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Students get out and vote, winners unannounced 
ASPLU senators to be 
announced Monday 

Emily Hoppler-Tre1chler 
:'vtAS"I EWS REPOkl ER 

llJdr.:nt" crowded ~round boothb set up 
in U1,.. llC, Ricke and Morken on Monday and 
1 ucsd<1y tor L e fall ASP LU senate elections. 
M,tny ~lhc:r studenL\ hose tu vote onLine. The 
dection concmtrate on eight open senatorial 
po iticms: one: tor international studenr., tw,, 
for lirst-yc,m;, two for upper ampu~ students 
,ind three ,it-large po5ltions. 

Vc.)ting ooths oflu:ially opened at 8 a.m 
Monday .md ran until 5 p.m in Lhc UC and 
Morken They 01 ened again Tuesday at .m. 
in Rieke am.I the UC. Voting nded at 5 p.m. 
both at the booths and online. 

Maurie Eckstein is running solo for Lhc 
new position of intcrnation I senator. The 

\1 di .1 ition ha been a wnrrv f r 
intern.itional. students for yea.rs, who felt that 
the.tr voices weren't being speci.6cally heard 
in an environment where tbeir ne Js coul 
be quite different than domestic students 
P.ckstein' major goal on in office i.s to be 
available for international students lo voice 
thcir cone s and o bring thos concerns to 
the forefront of ASPLU attention. 

Thr first-years are Joning for two first
year senator positions, Isaiah Harper, Whitn y 
Kath and Sarah Swetz. All three of th e 
candu.lates Ii ted listening !.kills as ,t prime 
qualification, but their individual goals for 
ASPLU were quite different. Kath focuses on 
the 2011 eta~ 's needs and promotes fi.ri;t-y ar 
mvolvement on campus, while Swetz wants 
lo "ensun: hat e ery student finds their lime 
at PLU fun md worthwhile." Harper wants 
the vi .vs or the student body acknowledged 
and · t.11<et1 care of lo th very best of (his) 
abilities." 

There are al 1hr e students running 
for the two available upper cam us senator 
poi.itions. Fi -years Bryce Danz and 'Tajana 
C hoon, and sophomore Lindsay G !in s arc 
the: candidates. Bulh Cahuon and Danz acted 
a vice-p~idents fo their e ior high s hool 
cl<1sscs, while Gelinas scr ed as an orientation 
gwde bi year to welcome rst-years the 
PLU ampus. 

All three candidates are focus.ing n 
representing the interests, ideas, needs and 
voices of the upper campus residents. Gelinas 
sa· she wants to "bring upper ca.mpus·s ideas 
Lo the forefront of PLU's agenda and implement 
lh Input gatbere from upper campus." 

l.ahoo promised to "actively seek out 
Juppcr ampus'!.] thoughts .md wom~ fnm 
co~Jitions of (" ] re. idcnt . 1 Jls. Yi"cty 
fooa plans to acllvities, among the many other 
categoric. ,f di~ussion,'' whil Dan, plan. lo 
"i □vcstlgatc the new University Center and 
talk J.b ut the pri cs and 1.jUd.llly of food in the 
University Center." 

Four studc:rrt.s c1re running for the fin,1I 
three o ·itiuns at-large senators. Llooa 
Guevara and Mark Schreiber, both first-years, 
• nd s ph m res Veronica W etsum: and 
Shelby Hansen are running for th positions. 
Guc:vara is an mternauonaJ tu.dent ho h pcs 
to " ontribute to the dive~ity of the activitit: · 
that ta.kc place on campus under the ASPLO 
banner" Schreiber, who w s hi. senior high 
school class's treasurer, wants lo use bis-position 
at ASPLO to 11!.lm more about PLU and b come 
a qu.ainted with more mcmhers f the student 
b v e misc tv " ·c ate! an corr ctlv 
represent lhis school and its Lhuught lo the 
senate" and work to make this happen. 

Whetstine, a r ent transfer srndent fr m 
the University f Idaho, has experience in RHC 
and a an RA. She would like to concentrate a 
individual residence h lls as well as the stuJ nt 
body as a whole, bringing the entire ampus 
even closer together as a c mmunity. Hansen, 
a 4-H mem er, has many ideas for programs 
and events at PLU, including promoting the 
sustainability program already in place with 
environml:Iltal lectures, volunteenng. t.nps 
to packs and a sustainability eek. She also 
proposes a culture month to celebrate the 
Jiffe nt types ol ternational. students n 
campus and a history month Lo learn about 
past eras. 1 hc:se theme month might include 
balls with different themes, lectures, them 
meals an musical events. 

Vo s for the ight senatorial po itions ere 
counted on Tuesday and initial results released 
on Wednesday, but the fi.na.l rei;ult will not 
be offi ially announced until after 1 he Senate 
meeting Sept. 24. 

For additional information on A~Pl..U 
senate, the elections or the voting proce~s. 
contact hanno Greene, human res urces 
director at greenesm<<llplu.edu. 

Photo by jemu C.lbw,y 

Sophomore Keeg:,n Maharaj, a transfer student from Trinidad, votes in one of the makeshift voang booth in the UC. 

Study away fair enlightens students to a plethora of travel options 
Nick Werts 
MAST NEWS CO-EDITOR 

The Wang Center held its fall study away 
fair Wednesday in the UC. Booths lined the 
hall of the first floor of the UC at 11 a.m. for 
students to talk to different organizations and 
the Wang Center about possible courses offered 
abroad. Information was available for the 
semester programs coming up along with the 
J-term study away classes being offered in the 
upcoming 2008 J-term. 

Pacific Lutheran University is well known 
for the extensive study away opportunities for 
students. The university offers five "gateway" 
programs that are courses put through the 
Wang Center and PLU. These courses cost less 
than programs offered outside of PLU. 

students that are unfamiliar with PLU's study 
away program at the Wang Center booth. 

Organizations such as the School for 
International Training were on the approved 
list of programs. These gave more choices to 
students if the PLU courses were not what they 
were looking for. Programs like SIT have over 
80 different classes around the world. 

The study away fair is one of two fairs put 
on throughout the year. This gives students 
more opportunities to explore what is offered 
at PLU, especiaJly new students and transfers. 

In 2006, PLU was the first university to have 
students studying on all seven continents at one 
time. This school year is the second time that 
this will happen again. PLU will have students 
in 21 countries on all seven continents. From 
Asia to Antarctica, PLU and the Wang Center 
can send students almost anywhere. 

First-year Sara Aist seeks guidance from AHA represenative and Director of Communications Mewiie Harmon. 

There are also approved programs that have 
other options of places to go. Kristin Labs, the 
new study away adviser for the Wang Center, 
was also at the fair answering questions for 

The Wang Center is located near Ingram and 
Mary Baker Russell. For information on study 
away opportunities available or upcoming 
events, go to www.plu.edu/-wangctr. 
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TACOMA 
. A local renaissance. • • 

Jill Ru ell 
1' ST II~ JU!r KT R 

Under I ht: shadow f Lhc 
coma Ovnt ·, ., pul ·1n m 

uopohs 1s rm •mg I:ver_ 
n k .md rannv has a rc
rc~hi, g uni uc11 ·s, and 1h 

n 

un 

of en ploy I ricndly d1spos1uons ot tl1c 
1nhabn nl · embody edgy ur
bamsTIJ mlnu .. Lhc .annuvin , 
pretc:ntiou'i annudc of ~lher 
dly dwell~ l\1us um-lined 
streets .ire still tilled with 
ct)Untl s SJturda Jft , noon 
wanderc . Light fi_ ·tur rt: 
ornamented w1Lh h;mgmg llo
r.1I baskets sy,illing nver w; h 

7 : number of acr Point 
D ftance Park covers, makmg I 
second lar e< p rk rn e tio 

the 

rer Ce tral Pat1k I N York 

purpl • , blues and pinks. SLu 
dent,; from Lhe Uni er ity of 
rv sh.i 1 ton ch tter am > t 

lhemsd es, mct:tan,g ff; 
a the ·omer SWrb 
this isn't Seattle. 

Thi is downti wn Tai:oma. 
The roughly 200,000 peo

ple who inhabit d wntown 
Tac; ma are pruud 01 their 
city's renaissance. 

-"T 1e attitude nr the p ople 
h. really changeJ." s.uJ Phil
lip i gs, bona-fide Tacoma 
residcm for 4 years. "They 
seem to apprcci.ltc their city 
more nd when you appre i
;ite somcthin . you t.ike better 
un, flt." 

Tao.: m; hl alwa · 
d the l~n n 

11w I her nl 1-

11 , eatll . During the 
• cmtu 

cry weJ y pL1,_ t I live. 
glo II be seen m 
Ut".l I h th, t 

olq, w · gh •<id 
the ,com · bu an 

ifowntown lllt'rd1 n1 · let1, taking th~r Ii
them 

·e 

ince then, L11e city 
been on , rampage f 

rcm,vat1on. It ultimately 
rook a 1urn fi r Lh betLer 
when its three museums 
were ere tt•d, fhc the 
Univ rsity ol Washington, 
Tacoma, mvc ted in omc: 
of the prime downtQwn 
re.ii estate, contributing 
the: "Ivy league" impire<l 
building to ii .ampus. 
Slowly, ., ste.-idy stre.-im of 
new n:i,;taur.ants, hops, 
cak~ .and even eondo im-
mcr •ctl to add to this spar-
k! . new 1mag of a once 
ti rgc1t1en city 1 bis new 
wave l t cosm1 ,puhtanism 
h:is rnc1east"d Tacoma' 
pre-.u c mong Wa~hin • 
ton's Ut"ban elh.: ·. 

"Th Iv cl ;med it 
up," sai h h s liv J 
in Taconr 3re 
a l,>t le u h 
ID() • IL. 
mu 

vth 
I 

O• 

om.a. arL scene. The museum 
highlights the blown ~lass art 
pie es of W<)rld-rcnowncd Ta-
oma artist, Dale Chi uly. is 

art can .-11s0 be seen on tb.e t'Oof 
of a sky bridge connecting this 
mu eum to the pposing Tacb
m Art Mus um. Viewers look
ing 1p at the bridge are offered 

swirling, whirling look in idc 
the genius of art royally. 

Hi 1ory b·, !Ts might pre
fer the: ultra 1.:hic ashlngton 
State History Museum. Inside, 

bit ts i:an take a wal~ ing in
t r cti\•c tour of Washington 
SWt . The archltettun: ahine 
i re.1~ n enou h to visit. Tl 
grandiose arched walkway_ 
bl nd · the nos-
talgic 

• . • ii\ 

is putt 
th ul 
who 
tlon d 

V( r 
tl1c 
11h 

um 

cn'0 
o th 

(IIIV 

thel'e 

101:01, t 

One advanta_ste that 1aco
ma has over olher Washing Lon 
cities is tile great parking. Vi-.1-
tors c-an r r in one of the cc 
I.ran il garage and ride the 
ligbt rail rr,1m. the Link, into 
downll)wn. It' a prac(ical - nd 
convenient way to traverse the 
local area. The 1wo trains leave 
every 15 minutes, have se,•eral 
~top iu Lhc immediate strip of 
downtown, and there is n fee 
to ride. 

It\ quite possibly a cardinal 
sin to visit downtown Tacom..1 
wnho t mpling its robust, 
Ir h .m ! appetizing loc.11 Ila

. many delectable choic
lc:.1,·c vnu with a hard 
to mak Llkc the 

1.k i ·11ln easi swcri qu -
lion. Whal Jv l wl I! liend-

·us;h1 chds ? The 
n I on Av-

enue rig I n trc nu 
1 o !(><> .1t attvcly 
p r, nl 1,; uthenti 11d 

Ir: d1splavs 
C r. 

"Ir bul verv 
o I d 

ih n r: Pa 
p nine year!. .:igo. " 

pl en I • h The city ll.a b 
come so clean, mi: nd fe, wo.'' 



STATE, NATION and WORLD BRIEFINGS 

Local lCCO> Globa m1cew 

Prot11$ten gnt,er ou e tlK University of Rondi p,ollce-dcPifUTTenrTu...dil)',Sept. I 8 ,n Gainesville. Fla., to protest the umpµ otficen' $e of 
il T~er 1tun gun durin3 ~ forum with Sen John Kerry, 011 ,cudent Andrew . eyer. who refused to stop :asking qmestio during the lonim. 

tud nt arrested,T; sered at Kerry foru 
Vi.aeo of pnhce Ta5ermg ;i pcr.;u,tcnt uestiom:r 

l)f Sen. John Kerrv b, am..- .in Tnlt·rnc and TV 
sensathn Tue day, generatillg tie -cc dt:batc about 
free spc,mh and the moti· -~ uf 1hc rnllcgt: audenl 
i ivolve a known pranksh:r who ften posts 
practical jokes on fine. 

U111versitv • f Fk riJa President l3ernie Machen 
said M m.!Jy's takedown, n wh1d1- the student 
loudlv vdled " on't asc nn:, brol" • s "regretful," 
H asl<ed for a tate probe r.,f campus p lice a •tion~ 
and placed iwo officers on leave. 

The ,tudent in the m1ddlt: of 1t ,ill 21-year
uld ndrc:1 · y r lwd nu 1>mm n1 aft r e w ~ 
released on hi.s recognizance on vm-ious charges 
folluwrng 1 night in "a.ii. 

A bout 100 stutklll g thcrcd ull amp us Tuesday 
to pl.in protesh, ~omc wi:aring T-shirts denouncing 
poltcc vjolence 

"for a question 1-0 be met with arrest, not 
to mentiQn physical violence, is completely 

unacceptJble in tbe United tates, especially in the 
h lls of eJu -ation." junior Benjamin Die or id. 

University police said in a news rdt:asc that 
oft1nr, h.id b en summ ned by the forum's 
'>pt.tMors to esco t Meyer from the b~il~r , thougl 
orgilnizers disputed th.at and said his microphone 
was cut off aft · hi: useJ a sexuallv explicit t m. 

Police added that 1cyer w 1. laseri: be ause 
he n,"S1sted when offict:rs were attempling to pl.ice 
him in handcuffs. 1-lli law er, Rohen Gri cti, sai 
it appeared Meyer was shocked ;ifter Lht• 1.-uffs were 
:ilready on. 

Meyer was arrested , n at ·s vi r -;istin° 
an c>fficer and dlsturbin the peace, hut the State 
Attorney's Office had yet to make tht: formal 
charging decision. Police recommended charges 
of resisting arrest with violence, a felony, and 
disturbing the pmce and interfering with school 
administrative fu11ction.s, a misdeme'l.nor. 

Bush urges Congress to ake eavesdropping 
law permanent, more powerful 

l'n.:s1tlen1 llu h ,aid Wetl11esdav lh.\t a Liw 
h:1sl1ly passed in J\ugust to t1.m1por;ni\' give the 
g1 Vt:rnmenr more power, w c vesdrop without. 
warrant~ nn foreign terror suspects must be 
1Jldl.l perm ded 

If th,s . nu h s.1 d, 'Ou, 
n,lllonJ! ·c, ub will lr,se cr111cal 
luol~ they n ur coun ' 

41 C1o ~ 

·pand 
lku.l:trl) 

mun"' 
.ty hit, 

Kl." prior 

1 1gn that ,;;.iy, WL· 
V\: We v r v,nll." 
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Stranger intrudes upon 

off-campus homes 
Jon Post 
MAST NEWS TNTERN 

Reports of a strange man 
harassing off-campus . ttJdents 
h,;;ivc been cu:cul,umg in the 
lasl \vcek. 1 he man L\ 1 port1.-d 
to h.we .1pproa1:bcd ,tudents 
that li\•C near campus in private 
r ·rt.lenc<::>. Ile a~k to cornc 
IJ1'ltd1.·, ·ing that someoi1e 
i wire him ,ver, whc 1 l11,11 
person docsn•r even exist. 

t-n or fith,tn J nnmgs h.i~ 
bee.n .1 v 1cLim oft he man'.· strange 
.inu ·. 

.. , dro\ up to 1, Jwu~ w11h 
my g1rlfncnd," Jennings said. 
'Then the m.m .i~ ·t-d us if tbcr · 

were :my rooms hcre · r r.:nt. We 
1old him· o.' ,m<l he JU kind ol 
walked off." 

.Since Lhe event, Jennings has 
b n ·ure to make an e.·1ra effort 
to lock the doors. 

"It i · Parkland," Jennings 
said. 

Although the man seems to 
pose no physical threat, he also 
didn't make his motives entirely 
clear upon these visitations. He 
is not thought to be dangerous 
at the moment. The man _appears 
to only be bothering students, 

but no other conduc ha~ been 
reported at this time. 

"It was weird that he would 
ask its if we had rooms for 
rent," .hmnmgs said "!:sped.ally 
since there was no [mdk I i in] 
.anywhere th.:ir that there were 
• ny here.· 

Lampu!i Sa ety 1s prc~cnt off 
ampus s wl'!I , on ~mpu.c;. 

c.am1,us JI ty ,rn al o l c us d as 
r ~tmn-e or cnmnn1rer 'itU<l~·nt-s 

1<; ,,_,el] as ·tu tnl living in 
or around campus. fi,,orcs are 
ava1l,1blc from Campus afety 
/i,r Jll tudent~, 111 ludi11!! t 
.:ampus ~tudenr, 

Clln! us Salcty HI p1u 1u 
escorts for multiple reasons. 
fhe~ · c.111 he utiltic:d fontudcnt 
that JnJY tee! tltreateni:d or un;;:1le 
traveli g .:icro~ .,;arnpus vr to 
r)c.ll by residence b.a.Jb and .rreas 
"Escorts are available 24 hours a 
day, ev n days week 

Students can call the Campll5 
Safety iTJformation line at (25 l 
535-7441 (x7441 when calling 
from a11 on-campw; phone), 
if students hav any safety
related questions or would like 
to request an escort. For more 
information on crime prevention 
and safety at PLU visit www. plu. 
cd u/ cam pussafety. 

TODAY: 

Sign up for the Campus 
Safety text message alert 

system 

Because not all emergencies happen 
while you're checking your e-mail. 

www.plu.edu/campussafety/emergencyalert 

- Calendar of Even 

-( 

a 

pm, Morken 137 
- ud II s C at 01 

p m. R cy ftoom 
- Blac an ol nc · eµ 

cc 

28 

.m • 12 am., 

-
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Tribute to motherhood enlightens 
Fibn on modernfemini n1 and 
wo111en kicks off'Motherhood' 

. 
series 

Anna Duke 
MAST INTERN 

Nl>te: this uni·/ carrtams p, Jfcmit.' in a quote, 

In 1od.ry's society, a woman without children can 
expccl to make qo cents t a man's Jollar, 7 j enLS for 
a working mother, and or lhc smgle mom. chc: wage 
gal' witl •ns even furl h t 60 cents for cvcry d l
iar a man earns. ln addition. 82 percent of Ameri an 
w!lmcn will Juve chilJrcn before the a~e of 44, bu 
I be Umtcd SLltcs is one of nly lour countries in the 
world that negle.: to provide p-aitl nuternity le.we lo 

all its workers. 
In .:i scrie o events titled "Motherhood: Toke a 

Second U>ok," iliese and other 1~sues w I'· the foL·.il 
point of a d.iscu_s:.ion that a Wednesday an<l will con
t" ue until the finale of the event, ne. ·t Mon<lay, in 
which t 1e author of the book, "The F Word. Feminism 
in Jeopardy," Krisun Rowc-Finkbein ·r, will dd1vcr a 
\pee h addressing thC' need for more family-friendly 
policies in the workplace. 

cali:td eno gh so that they <lo not just gu stu k on 
the i sues, but that th y were ac:tually prnvoked by 
thi5 consc1ou~ness-raising exercise to , gr,.,llcr aware
ness about the important issue· a fleeting women and 
moth rs ia the workplace enough lo acLUally io out 
and participate in polilics by voting" 

''Wh4!n people think about the wor<l radicali:ed, 
thL-y think that it mean· that you are on the fringes of 
societv," Marcus said "In tl"uth, we arc on the fringe. 
Aud that' how it usually st.Jrt' ut when ew eoplc 
speak ut against the soc:iaJ injustice that society 1t
sd either igmm: · or dec:ms irrelevant." 

During the pand <li~cussi n. many students lauded 
the film and became infuriated and ass1onatc about 
~ome of h fdm's conten s. Howev •r, some s"t 1dents 
who attended the event did not see the film as an en
Lirdy Lir portrait ol all the ssues cing parent t day 
in the Amerkan economy. 

First-year Britt.my pencer thought that men, par
ticularly ,vorking wthers, were an underrepresented 
,roup within l he film. 

''Women sttuggle. But it's hard lor both fathers and 
mother·. I was raised in a tag-t am family in whic t 
bc>th m mom and d.iJ had to i.ake turns wor.cing at a 
job,anJ main a·ning lh home" Spencer said. 

Other students saw an ominous for fuLure moLhers 
entering tht: labor force while WJtching the film. 

''The film made me a uule apprehensive about the 
whole motherhood busmes ," said Courtney A ·inniyi, 

a fir•a-v ar student. ''.o\od it 
Serving as a ackdrop 

for these se~-.;inn~ an<l adiv-
1li s, the hrst event, a pho
to-sc clol 1glcal exhibition 
titled "Reggars & Choo ers: 

1othcrhood is 'Not a Class 
P1 ivilege," i already in di -
play at the Uruversity Gal
lery ant.I is ree L the public 
until Sept, 27. 

"The structure was built to support 
only one working member of the 
family, but today, three-fourth 
of mom's work to support their 
families." 

almost' made rnc;, ,1 111 tlc un

Ltrtain abou having children 
when I get olJ r e ·au e J'111 

cared lh.1t these same d1s
:rirninatory policies aga1n. L 

mothers today will be still in 
play heu I get Ider." 

T I is issue part ic ularl 
frustrate Marcus. 

On Wednesday. Sept. 
19 the him "The Mother-
ood Mam esto" screem:d 

"Women are fucked on Krisin Rowe-Finkbeiner 
Executive Director both sides, becau e it's basi-

Mom Rlsing.org cally damned if you do and 
daruned if you don't," Macus 

at the Morken ·enter from 1:45 to 3.30 p.m. At lea t 
60 students attended. "The turn ut was fantasti ," 
said Lisa Marcus, a fonru:r chair of the Wo n's and 
Gender studies program and discussion moderato1 for 
the discu sion panel which ll1ok place after the film. 
"J m an, when r au nd an ve t, I , ometimes sec only 
six or seven people. But I was very pleased with the 
turnout." 

said. "If you cho seto have children, society will pun
i h you by giving you significantly lower wages a d 
b nefits i the workplace. However, if you choose not 
to have children, you will be guilt-tripped lnto think
ing that you are selfish, narcissistic, sexually promis
cuous and not suitable for marriage." 

ln ulmination of these event • workin mom's ad
vo ate and executive director of MomsRising.or 'ris
tin Rowe-Finkbeiner will deliver a speech a dressing 
tht: eality of the current 950's family support truc
ture. According to Rowe-Finkbeiner, this societal 
structure is incompatible with the modern U.S. econ
omy because "the structure was built to support only 
one working member of the family, but today, three
fourths of mom's work to support their families." 

uring the film a vanety of pt!o le ere J.lisplaye . 
The women w re from all races, socioeconomic statuses 
and diverse family backgroun s. Heartfelt testimoni
als by women trying o cope with the demands of the 

orkplac while simultaneously trying to maintain a 
healthy family were shown. 

These were combined with humorous clips of work
ing mothers trying to achieve the impossible super
mom ideal. A caricature titled BevBett displayed at 
intervals in the film, enlightened and informed people 
about important issues such as universal healthcare 
and flexible working hours facing working mothers 
today 

"Of over 170 countries in a Harvard study, only 
four don't provide some form of paid leave for new 
mothe : the U.S., Papua New Guinea, Swaziland, and 
Liberia." Rowe-Fin beincr said. 

The buzzword for the event was radicalized said 
Lisa Marcus. Marcus wanted students to become mdi-

"Modern feminism is about an empowered deci
sion," Rowe-Finkbeiner said. "Women arc juggling an 
unprecedented number of roles simultaneously right 
now, and we have to catch up with that change." 

Theologian speaks of true meaning of fulfillment 
Proje s r ompares 
I un1 n suffering 
to God and the 
experience of 
shoppin nzalls 

Kyle Hauff 
t.1M., INTERN 

Jon Pahl, r >fessor of the Histo
ry ,lf Ch istianity m North , eriLa 
at the L the -an Theologic I 'emi
n.iry m Philadelphia, ~poke at the 

in.ivian Cultural Arts l:enter 
JY night. His lecture focused 
Is .ind how they are akm to 

hes · . '., society. Th I ·-
b,1sed on his 2003 book, 
· g Malls am.It 11 h r S.icrcd 

utting GoJ in Place." 
· rib shoppm malls 

a~C'- Ill S. ultun:. 
1 Jee now tound rom 

lbert.1 t ydm: , 
crate as lal>yrinths ,1 

Yat1on in the vor d," Pahl s.:i.i . 
K_ e Franklin, PJ U grdduate 

rnd C.impus Mu · try Program 
Spedaltsr, said this 1 a issue stu
dents need tu ·on ider. 

"We should be talking about it, 
more in ,;chools," Franklin said. "It 
Lurthers the .:on cpts of l e lili:!
sl vie · ,,uts1dc )f , ,ur soc1d y. e 
slmuld think abuut th tilings we 
sh uld spend. nstead f bu in 
· hat n w Pl,1vstati1.1n, we: could use 
Llwt monev to dor.atc to barit -:· 

Aide from · 
sumcnsm i<;tJ J ti. he pt>n IL from 
la1~cr i sues. I said that malls 
pr ide a fa) ·L" se se 01 fulfill
mt-nt. 

'Market capitali ·111 b al.rca y 
become the most ,u.:n:ssful r .ll
g1011 of all llmt.," Pahl ~..11 . 

He 4uate mall. Lo "labyrinth 
ot ,:ou .umer dt!!>iP". · M.11!s u ten
tit nd!I) 01Jk,. find• 1 ttungs Jif-
111: ill S<> ,ne n!.11m r huv, somc
tl11n~ they don't nec:d, Pahl called 
t l11s I he "rJ,~ rlcnta11on-n: rh.:ntJ
tion · 

''Forty pc: f p 1pl in a 
mall don't Ult huy, bul only 
I t not 10 bu • .'' 

l mall 

The second ls' divert in~ ,men 
tion:· e used tht· exam le ot a 
ecur·ty g ard who once told him 

"you can't ask pcopk questions in 
here." Mall~ contuse and d1,;tract 
the consume , wl k 1 Je,nls ba · t 
the "disorientation rcorie talion". 

"The II actt •cly enc mra~e. 
u to lorget .my ideals of rnllective 
ly mt.1aingful ht,; t:yond thos 
that the ma ·ku c1eat ," Pahl sa . 
"La~"tin commitment is comrai-y 
to L mall's spiri ." 

Pahl quoted anotber authur .in 
educator tcven L hepar , h 
onct: SJid, " he n ..ills a•·.: temp} 
of our culture, and omg to th 
mall i'>, m t1 utlt. at iuiti ti n rite .. 
part f the rd..:nt ess and powerful 
seduction of our t. ildn·n b)'" t ha 

orl'\011 of our culture that a ·c rd 
human bemgs no more va uc than 
th I ntents of their , ·.111,•t ~" 

pr wa tern,• is 
fhc:n· have l•c n 111.1II om 
cownnes ·uch • s hatlan 
atiu lnrJonc.-s1a. 

Franklin saw thing Jill 
' Ire ' 

I!. I s 

( ii/iw t/·;7 s lf-/oaminq soap in c,11111 ri~- lafl1rao111s 

[1y lttmim1 011 tl1e wat ,,. 

on/, fo rinse 1.1/ / yvur lwnd . 

wwu .p/u.cdu/'~susft in 
l' ,tri,,,iy 'IL t1Un ,,lltv r 11,,,. 2011 i 

(888) 959-BEDS 
E (2337) 

d - pot us www.mattressdepotusa.com 

MAlTRESS SPECIALS 
Pillo T p l\,f mes. S -~ 

• f " 

fmm )299 
rrom 199 

I econJs• 
Kin .. from 9 
Que .. rmm ~ 
J· . from 
· ... fru 

7 Memor Foam 
Mattn:ssct. 

1-1 ! , Kin;, ;~·r;::4u99 
MON·SAT 1 >-7 1 Qu en ct &om 49 J 

'.>UN t 6 uU ct M 9 
FREE FRAME0 OR FREE SAME DAY DELIVERY .. 

Federal ay 
:141110EIICl nrl?1l Pmw 
In ~ Paridng Lat . 
253 8l . 

One Month FREE!!* 
Mention you saw u - in The Mast and your Application 
fee is WAIVED! 

n • Lw a d thret! be<lroom a rtmenl · n ar PLU. 
Every Apartment Includes: 

• Burglary Alarm Syst •m 
• Fireplace 
• Full Size Washer/Dryer 
• Dishwasher & Garbage Disposal 

• Outside Storage Room 
• Cowred Parking 

• Fire Sprinkler System 

*Call (253) 536-0602 for Details 

Chandlers Village Apartments 
11 l - 129th Street South 

Tacoma, WA 98444 

Annual check-ups, birth control, 
emergency contraception, early abortion, 

HPV vaccine, testing for pregnancy and STls, 
education and treatment. 

Planned Parenthood 
of\ Vestern Wnshington 

www.ppww.org I 1,800.230.PLAN 

VISA 
Ask If you qualify for FREE Services, 
'11 bill most major Insurance companies. 
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Campus-Wide Meal Plan Conversation 
hroughout campus you can hear discussions about the amazm -ne 7 Univ sity Cent rand the new meal plan. 

Campus leaders, rant you t know that h y have hear your cotntncnts and are taking action to better rn1derstand 
needs, ide~ and opportuni ·es. H re is an Y"rview of th past, present and futw: in relation t Dining ulinary 
S rv:i es at PLO. 

LU' Foundation for Dining 
\Ve worked to achieve a h al ) balance f Lhesc five Yalues <lurin f the e s1 ace an meal )lan: 

1) E ·perience - D liver a uality, fun and efficient experience for eYeryone 
2) l Iealthy --- Create healthy and tasteful food, supported by cducatic oal 

pr gram 

) 
3) ustainabl, - howcasc sustainability througl con1posting, recycling, 

purchasing local & orgaruc itt:ms 
4) .Affordable - Balance a arietv f f od options and prices \\ ithin an 

effective oper~tional model (which .tn.dudes tafting, menu. election, pricing 
and ingr client costs) 

5) C mmunit' - Build c mmunit} \Vith eat:1ng ar a opti n which are op n 
to the entire campus during all open building · 1es. Encour ge con r 'rsations 
between student taff and faculty in our n dining environment 

Finding Formulas 
To serve our students and ca1npus, there are flexible options and some issues that take more conversation 
and nalysis. 

Longest Term Questions Immediate l\esponses 
Adding menu items 
_,_ djusting portions and prices 
Changing rnenu rotations 
Adding lower pri cl options 

Hours of operation and related staffing 
Nfeal plan structure 
?vlenu mix across can1pus 

Early Concerns - We are Listening! 
1) I m busy~ ·ith n/ ff c 11pus program: and ot able to tnak all < f my a11-y L-care-to-eat meals. 
2) I'm pr tty sur I will be out of Dinin Doll rs in N . vemb r. 
3) I d n't think the rtion , iz s are ig n ugh for the ce. 
) I woul like to see maller portions of the higher priced iten1s. 

5) The n • seating arra gement doe. not allow or large gr ups. 
6) Is it possibl to eat healthy fo <l: on a Dini "" Dollar budget? 
7) I am aller ic to it ms / or on asp cialize diet a d e d m nu variety. 

Gathering and Con 'idering Suggestions 
~'e anticipate there are a varie T of c ncems that have n t yet been heard and uring the next fe"v 1nonrh, we '\ · 1 e 
providin ngoing opportunities for you to sl are th se ,vith us. The first of the ·e begin this week, we encourage you 
to join us in any or all of these upcoming events to ,-hare y ur feedback and i eas. 

1) Lunch with the Dining Dire tor: Ch f's Table meetings with Erin kGinnis Director of l)ining Se -ices. Sign up 
online at WW\\.:plu.ec.lu/ ~dining to set up a i oon meeting this "veek -with Erin for an inf rn al discussion of cur
rent i sues. 

2) ... 'hare Your Ideas in the UC: Next "\Veek September 25-27 we ,vill be tabling outside The Commons. u will 

have the pportunity to talk with student leaders, faculty, staff and administrators as we ask for your ideas and 
suggestions. 

Tuesday 9/25 
11am-2pm 
Spm-7pm 

Wednesday 9/26 
10am-1pm 
Spm-7pm 

Thursday 9 / 27 
11an1-2pm 
5pm-7pm 

3) Maximize Your l\Teal Plan: The week of October 1st we will be hosting an open foru1n where you can find out 
how to maxi1nize the value of your meal plan. \Ve will also discuss ho"v to get the most nutritional value frotn your 
visits to all of the campus restaurants and all-you-care-to-eat sustainable dinners. 

e are a Group that Listens and Cares: 
diverse group of people makes up the Dining 1\-feal Plan Task I"orce: 

r. Loren Anderson 
Prrc,;"idmt 

r. Laura Majovski 
l/'i,c1 Pmidcnt far Stude,,t ~fe. Dta11 ql St11dml.r 

r. Sheri Tonn 
1 ,er Presidrnt Ji,r Fin,mre anti Operalmns 

Erin McGinnis 
Diredor of Dining <i~ G,li11ury Service.< 

Tom Huelsbeck 
Assistant Dea11 1!f C,t,.n4ms Life, Dintr//;r ,,f 
Re.sidmtia/ l Jft', Din,ct,,r ~f Re.r Ops 
Ian Jamieson 
J>midmt (Jl RI-L ·1 
Eva Johnson 
Dirrdor rf Stmient Inro/11emt11/ and 
Leadership/ Di1>trsi(Y Center 

Jeff Krengel 
Dimtor of Rtnd$n/ial Pmgra111s 
Mark Mulder 
Director rf Auxi#ary Services 
Teri Phillips 
Dirtr/(Jr of l-11,man Reso11r.e Seri•ices 
Carl Pierce 
Pre.ridmt of -,,UPLU 

Bob Riley 
,-·-Lrsociate I 'ice Pre,idenl Ji,r Finanff, Crmtroller 
Laurie Turner 
Dimtor qf Athlttic.r 
SA.AC Representatives: 

Carl Field 
Jared Vidano 
1--lissy \Valdron 
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From the editor ... 

When sexy fades 
Dealing with global climate 
change, post hype 

When Al Gore sidestepped the spotlight to bring his painstakingly 
researched facts about global climate change to light in ''.An Inconvenient 
Truth," he rocked the conversation about our planet. Global warming, or 
more properly named, global climate change, got a sexy, trendy makeover 
and skyrocketed into popular discussion. 

But as the glitz wears off, citizens of the world are faced with the re
ality of the consequences global climate change will have on our future. 

If the endless waiting list for Ford Prius-es doesn't bespeak the neo
sexiness of global climate change, then surely the May 2007 Vanity Fair, 
graced by Julia Roberts, George Clooney and the deadly cute German po-
lar b cub, Knut, should be some indication. 

Global climate change is in, but the urgency of the real issue might 
di. appear in the recycling bin with the last issue of Vanity Fair. 

More recently than magazine covers, scientists discovered that the 
famed Northwest Passage (a water route through the artic connecting Asia 
to ur e) had opened, two decades before predicted. 

Por 500 year , explorers have sought a way through the ice sheet 
blocking the shorter route. Only since 1978 have scientists begun to close
ly examine the annually fluctuating size of the great ic sheet. 

Su h data from the Danish National Space Center show an average 
decrease in the ice cover of I 00,000 square kilometers per year for the last 
10 years. But this year, the drop was dramatic: The total square footage 
went fr m four million to three 

The openmg will revolutionize shipping and transportation, but it 
could also greatly increase climate warming as the light that would nor
mally reflect from the bright surface of the ice is absorbed in the dark 
surface of the <>cean water, Science Daily reports. 

And with not so much glit.z as a magazine cover but just as much 
capiLal.ism, governments in the world-including Canada, the United 

lates and the United Kin dom have alre. dy begun the power struggle 
for control of the waterway. 

This could be a perfect example f how g1"bal cliDldte c ange an 
help world economies. 

But iL could also pe Jn ex.implc o choos.ing tJ1e immediate benefit 
over the long-re· ching goal. Gure represented his idea with a ·cak gr.1ph-
1l· with gold bars n one side .rnd the earth on the other. Can we lnerally 
at ord to lake a lion ag,J..im.l global climate lunge'l rraq, [ran and former 

i:nator Craip_"c; sexual!tv won't matter 1f our planet 1~ inhabitable Behind 
I he jostling for pmv.-r and land gr-abbing, the: more important i~~u threat
ens to IJdc out of the con«.cious concern f 1he populanon 

· But rhb uc au'1 simp! I de nlo the: ha,k mnd 
n th lcJdcrsh1p o £11 • i ent nde :on, th u i l i111 Co -

mittee nd th 1ude1il 1,1ni ti n Gr R 1 .Envi nmc:rual ·Actio.i 
N11w. JlLt] bull tht.: 11 1.lllil> • •I Lili (c rllyin ach1 t f 1h 
high ts n,fard m sust.-iinabl char.:icteti,t1 -:) building m Pierce county 
the 1 r n . rn 2llll4, unt! J tic hip froin GR · rnJ pmfi r 

· Ber I L l e Lhc ur~t · -
n.1 , r · i l w It T.llh11 I r. t I n 1 ch n o h 
umvcrsity's commitment to res unding to enviro11mental d.:.gradau n. 

The " n the tali" • mpaign from fac1h1ie managc:menl m n,1!!er 
D.n•,d Kohler ~hallcngeJ faeulty last yeai It> relmqu1. h their trash ans 111 

fa\'or ol a sm,1llcr ll,ntaincr and commit to more frequent recvdlng. This 
rupa1gn garn rc:d nalion:il allcntion 

Tbesc examples are but a tew of the ma □y mcredihlc achievement~ 
of a t.ku.Jly and taff oommluc:d h> susrainabillty. , nu we. mcmbe, or 
the community at PLU, arc pnvilegcd to possess fndividu.als <ledicJted to 
prc~sing forward with advanc rn nts rather than dong token good d~ds 
and calling it goo<l, 

But Wt' cannot ton :.n their leadership. 
These groups Jctively work to equip u: wl1.h knowledge that helps 

fulfill a portion of the PLU mission-thougblful inqwry, service, le.id r· 
:i.111p anti care for the earth. We e.1n.0ot shirk the responsibilily that the: 
knowledge of .1 problem brings. 

"Each or u i a i:a u~e of f!lobal warming, but each one: ot u:. n work 
co change u," liorc pointed out m his 1lm. 

he habits we: dcvelor at PL arc he rir.;t step in litetunes of co111-
m1tment 10 c.hangl'.'. We C', !1, and should, rel.tin what hal'Jit we develop 
here: aud brm them with. us, JUSL as we bnng the skills ,llld knowledge 
we gain In the cla ·sroom , 

Wt CAil ct as amb.i sadors to pass these tips and rouunes 011 Lo our 
frien s, family 11T1emt?er5 ntl thos w i:omL' n onl ct with 
_ t:lr!re. in I he 1age of The M.lst, reJ.ders can lln<l a wet!kly tip 1mm 
u~1;1111db1l.ity Pellow T m ra Power-Druti and 'ylc Morean. The Mast 

al o encou1age every reader to L t..C the llveGRRBN pledge lead a more 
~u r.1inahle Ii estyk Ev • m mber of the PLU communlt , c:an ~ign the 
pledge as an indiv11lual r ~ a grou, ( it[un dub r organ17..at1011) · 
wi,vw. lu.edu/~sust,1in/11v rccn-pled c 

s .. tudcn , fatuity .and s1aif PI.ti, a commitment hmwvcr ·mall, I 
to our earth has become our undeniable vocation And 1 · h \1! every r -
son 11'1,lkc u ·e Jf our un:es I ere and wke u1 the challen e. 

In memoriam, six years later 

1 count 9/11 as the day my childhu d ended. 
T was L at the time, and now, six year later, I re
member rhe entire d,y !early. I remember how the 
realization of what was happc.:nin~ slowly dawned 
1>n mt: as the day wenl on I remembt:'1 how dass
mates wondered if s...1100! would b cancde . I re
nicrnber a couple: of kids I didn't r~ally know l.1lkiog 
about c::gging Lhe ikh Lcmple 
out ,de o town and how dls

u tcd I w ,; with hc-m. 
I rcmembt'.I' leanun{! 

1 ho s.1m bin L'i kn ts, Jlld 
I rcmembc how the n ws: 
prc>Rram s 1 wed the towers 
I lling ver r d 11 'Cr an , 
g T r:h h 

,1.uruninJ? nt the:: buildlnjt~ 
lrom every ima~1nahle :mgle, 
each tun 1th ..i 11e,, .iudi 1 

Lra l· nl Jisbel1ei~ ~ mcooc 
shouting, "Holy shit!" 01 

someone s reaming. That w.1~ 
the hrst dav I realized Amer
ica wa~n·t an invincible:: ut ,
pia. I was lucky, noL !mowing 
anyonl! who died in the row-
ers, the Pentagon or the fourth plane that r~hed in 
Pcnnsylvani<1. B11t T remember how a pa.rt of me died 
then, 100. 

IL was a brur I, ugly day, but now I look back 
on that time vith a llorrible, macabre nse of nostal
gia. '"his wa~ before the dark underside: of Amerii:a 
reared us head. The entire world was at our l:,ack • 
even our cnern.ie'i. Putin was on ! he ~bone oITcring 
his condolences. There were catltilellg 1t vigils in 

Iran, thou.s,mds of pen le showini,t their condemna
tion ul the attacb. 

Amencaos ilidn't Lhink of themselves as lib
eral r 1:cins anvc:, dark-skU1J11:d m· Jig 11, wom.rn 
or man we werf! Amencaas. ::ind we vere united 
I rem.:mhcr when Prl!'Sid nl Bush addressed t ic na
tion, and e en my parents, \ ·ho'd up 10 then dis1 ar
,1 cd him on every pomL. sat at the tclev· ion and 
heard whal h had l xiy. I rcmcml er Jnh11 tewan', 
pa5siooate vords on ''The Dally ·1im •" when 11 
turneJ to tht:" air. 

The enlile nation foll lm,ken, bul it fell that ii 
would mend in time, and be: stronger or it. There 

wa · the realization of what'd happened, the dull 
pain of it coming into focus, but there was a sen. e of 
unity and healing that I'd never felt before and have 
never felt since. 

There's something else that I remember, though, 
and that is the raw, naked rage that pervaded the 
country. I felt it. I wanted to kill, rend thi sama 
bin Laden man who I'd never heard of before. I 
didn't understand how anyone could do something 
like this, and I felt the perpetrators were iess th n 
people, animals to bi: put down by the righteous 
fury of our JL ming sword and all th s~ other bibh
cal allusions. I'll admit, thoug I'm quite the pinko 
commie now, I used to he a borderline-fascist conser
vative. but r don't t ink the rage I'm talking about 
was uni9uc: to one;; political p=uasion or the other. 
I can't bclp but think th.it all but lhe mo t altruistic 
ofus foll 1l. 

, LY ye.irs later, I've changed a great deal, a 
llilS America, but thl'..' rage is till with me •• 1nd IJ • 

Jt stem o have consumed lh country, bbzi11g out 
of er ntrol, Jnl."Jting ra . 
ism, prejudice and ·a war 
ti SI U~ 

J IC, uh 
I • lc,u-ned 
cl ire h ul 

l 

Lhan we SJW 

Jl then. and that m,lt'I\' 
people I •h hey ltao good 
reason to do what the\ 
foJ. -

T'vc seen LI.le hdghts 
and depths of human
itv. I've ten mv leaders 
p- rvcrt the chj,; to their 
own mean~. pi'>Sing In lhe 

blood of the dead as tbcv use the memon1 of them to 
charge the nation to wa·r antl more killi;~ The U.S 
empire ex.ieted a blood prti:e trom Lhe wo·w that ex
ceeded the toll in Ne>A York many, m,1ny times over 
md shows no sign; of slopping, o 111Jtlcr wfl.ich 
partv controls Congress. 

The America tha1 was nee united. is now ·harp
! • divided. The glol:,aJ suppon we oru:e enjoved i ·, 
1.1urlc: -;imply, gone. • 

It ·ccm thar ou1 rage won, murdered our h 11 e 
J:nd nur goodwill. nd vet, lor .rll the killmg and the 
anger and tll ha wh. 1 justic d we have H .shov. 
for 1t Have the , rpc.:trato~ ot tht'Sc mes been 
brought to ju~ice'l Ha e ve nr,t fallen into rheir 
ran · oursciv · with lhis war 11! our,., Is the vorld 
a l-iencr pl,m:. How can anyone heal after so muC'h 
V 1I nee c1nu am~ 

r have no nswer5. I only ask that ou ponder 
the c tjUesurins and try o fmd v ur I wn. Mavb 
somcda we tl knm . · ~ · 
Fur. 11 to t tn/ormatwn ahou! th,· Wo, Id Trad• 

etiTt.'r m mnrial m New Yo1k. l'i\il ww ,·.wt,·.com. 
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Sidewal Talk 

How will you resp nd to global 
climate change' 

I'm big on re ycling 
and I feet that's the 
best way that am 
h p ou environmen 
t not te. 

can, turn out the light 
if it doesn't need to be 
on-111 do anything o 
reduce the consump'." 
tion of energy, which 
will in turn make a dif
ference in the world. 

Morgan Rootjunior 

If it gets colder, I plah on 
buying thicker clothing. 
If it gets warmer, I plan 
on buying more reveal
ing clothing. 

Aaron Taitague, first-year 

Ride my bike instead 
of taking my car, and 
the I can get exer
cise, because I hate 
exercising. 

Eva Collins,junior 

I've already started 
rec;:yding as much as 
I can and cutting my 
waste. 

Austin Goble.junior 

If it gets warmer. I'll use 
a fan. 

Oarisso Gines, first year 

____ _J 
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e hi shed 
smiling skelet 

tears for 
n 

PLU exibition showcases America's languishing poverty problem 

FOR AN ACTIVIST'S TOOLBOX 

I'm not a crier by any means 
of the word. I can recall the first 
time I saw the movie "Titanic." I 
sat through the entire, three-hour 
screening without so much as a 
whimper. While everyone else 
sniffed and sobbed watching the 
ship sinking among large, chunky 
icebergs and the band members 
playing their last doleful tune to
gether. I was contemplating a hefty 
re-buttering of my po corn from 
the concessions stand. 

The same goes for funerals, 
weddings or any oth r social occa
sion where crying mighl be appro
priate, even es pected. Just doesn't 
happen. Maybe I wa.5 Genghis Kahn 
in my past life, minus the rampag
ing, homicidal warrior tendencies, 
of course. Or maybe I just need sto
ries rhat are a little more real top II 
on my heartstrings. 

Recently, that real story came 
in the form of photography. The 

'"Beggars and Choosers" exhibit 
now being displayed in the Uni
versity Art Gallery is about moth
ers. It's also about human struggle, 
love, determination and a will to 
survive against all odds. It's ev ry
one's story, through the eyes of a 
few. Now tell me, what's more real 
than that? 

Trey Watt, a sophomore his
tory student, recently e-mailed me 
with his response to the exhibit. 
"The media hardly ever covers 
women's issues and if they do it, 
it's done very poorly. For example, 
I never knew that women received 
65 cents to every man's dollar, 
when it came to wages." 

He explained the most awak
ening parts of the exhibit were the 
stati ti s that supplemented the 
photos. These stats help to explain 
why o many single mothers are 
struggling to keep their families 
c1float Rising childcare costs, death 
of husbands, lack of education, 
lack of quality low-income hous
ing, even a lack of quality food 
have continually trapped these 
w men and their children in the 
revolving door of socio-economic 
oppression and poverty. 

"Women are the backbone of 
our society, along with the chi!-

In last Frida ' issu , in th 
A&E story 'Tin1ely screening 
of fibn on te11·ori m enlight
ens ' Professor Chri Plaehn 
was referred to as a n1ale. 'Fhis . 
was a grzevou error on our 
part, and ive here at The Mast 
extend our deepest, heartfelt 
pologies to Professor Pl ehn. 

l 
Hey 13illy! ow 
your da .t:&)! 

o far tho year. 

dren that they put their motherly 
care and effort into," Watt said. "It 
is time that we start paying atten
tion to what their needs are and 
stop putting them in the shadows 
of society." 

Perhaps the mo~t heartbreak
ing theme of the stories was the 
sheer sacrifice that all of these 
mothers were willing to give for 
their children. America is the rich
est and most powerful nation in the 
world. Men, women and children 
look to our purpk mountains' maj
esty and amber waves of grain as 
an example of unfettered democra
cy. And we the people continu to 
boast this Disneyland image to the 
rest of the world while trying to 
conceal the skeletons in our closet. 

But the bones are starting to 
rattl and peClple are taking notJce. 

Standing alone, in the stea y 
emptiness of the univel'!;ity gallery, 
I could feel the eyes of these women 
looking back at me. Each of lheir 
stories complet ly <> erwhelme 
me. These "pillars of Americ;rn de
mocracy," who still mile proudly 
through poverty and struggle, 
made e en this unfazed Genghis 
shed a few tears. 
"Begsa,·s and Choosffs," open in 
Ingram Hall until Sept. 27, is free. 

In last week's edito
rial "Take me co your 
leader," faculty infor
mation courtesy Steve 
Hansen and faculty 
photos courtesy Jor
dan Hartman. 

I have Religion 227 at 8:00 AM ... . .. Then I have PE 1001U I 1:L ... 

7 
z 
z 

. and afler lhat, 1 ha e 
C'ompul.er Sc1encc al l2~::'0. 

Carmon by Kyle Maxwell 
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Ask not what 

your school can 
do for you, but 

what you can do 

for your school. 
Emily Dooley 
Ml T LUTiil.lFE REPORTER 

A small group of PL U students r i d 
over $2_0,000 for PLU 1a t year. olmo L 

on l nth f the total am unt that was rai ed 
l r P by Lhe uni ·edly s development 

en m re impre .. i c, lhl:: " students 
b It 40.0tJO m r f1 r PL th 1 in 

ar , group 

lumni, parent· 
parent. r current tudents nnd friend l 

the um er ity. both to h:cp them ·onnc ·tcd 
to th LU and to a k for chaiitable gilt· Lo 

uppurt PLU. 
Mo ·t of the support the Tel Lutes raise 

go to\, ard funding for ·tudi.::nl scholar ·hips. 
Funds toward schol r. hip help to offi•eL 
the cost f tuilion fi r ·tudent . and thi is 

mething that many of the TelALult! · know 
fir thand. 

Courtney tringer, a enjor at PLU and 
tarting her fourth year as a TelALute call 'r, 

believes in lhe ne ess1ty of her job. 
"What theTelALute do is ·rucial 

because we help t keep t,1ition costs low. 
Tuition overs only 77% of the actual cost to 
run lhe univ rsity," Strmg r aid. ''It is the 

Senior Courtney Stringer laughs with a PLU alum while working in the TelALutes call room. Stringer is one of 14 student fundraisers on the TelALute team with a goal of 2 

gifts of our alumni, parents and friends that cover the other 23 percent. 
Also the TelALutes help to raise scholarship money for fi II w students, 
which is important considering 95 percent of students at PLU are on some 
sort of financial aid." 

Sophomore and second year caller, Kelly Ryan, echoed Stringer's 
convictions. 

"I think it's important for PLU student to realize that much of their 
s holar hip rn ney come from alumni, n it's really rewarding to be part 
oft.he proces ," Ryan said. 

The TelALutes don ·t just raise funds for scholarships, howe er. They 
al o rai. e supp rt that goes towards campu life, academic .excel1e1 ce 
and the are of need. Anne yvertson, junior and e ond year caJler, 
appreciates all of these enues that TelALute fundraising supports. 

• Being a Q Club scholar, 1 realize th t alumni support is essential to 
k ep class sizes small, keep the best professors here at PLU, help fund 

our over 60 clubs and organizations, and help our prospective and current 
students attend this amazing university," Syvertson said. 

The TelALutes started tllis year of fundraising a little differently than in 
previous years. They added a new computer program to help organize their 
calling pools and lo in rease produ tivity. This new program is marked to 
increase donati ns by 2 percent at a minimum. TI e TelALutes also rai ed 
their fundraising go I fr m $200,000 to $250,000. 

Alicia Hinckley, a PLU sophomore and s ond year caller, a 
weU as the TelALute senior caller, feels optimistic bout the e change . 
When asked how she felt about the new program and goal, she said, "The 
computer system is very efficient, our goal is attaina le, and r can't w it tt, 
reach it " she said. 

Ther are urrently 14 TelALutes doing fundraising this year. They 
make cans to alumni for three hours a night, four nights a week. Two of 
the TelALutes are shift supervisors who not only make calls alongside the 
TelALute , but also run the calling room and assist with new caller training. 
The senior caller is also on the phones every night with the TelALutes, 
helps with motivation and acts as a mentor to new callers. The TelALutes 

welcomed four new callers to the team this year. 
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Last spring the PLU Habitat for Humanity team helped build homes for residents in the greater Tacoma area. 

Lute's Habitat program under construction 

10,000 dollars to raise for the year. Their office is located on the bottom level of the Nesvig Alumni House. 

There will be a competition with UPS' Habi-

Sarah Kehoe 
MAST LUTELIFE REPORTER 

In April of 2004 a young woman from 
the streets became a new homeowner 
for the first time in her Life. With her two 
children, she not only was given a home 
and a community of friendly neighbor • but 
a newfound confidence which spuned her 
to apply for and get new job that allow 
her l support hLr family and fe I fulfilled. 

hi· 1 • me e. ample or many f:. mi lies 
1 • 

1til H biru r Humanity. a nonprofit. 
hristian I u ·ing mini IJ). 

lunte r rganiz,:Jtion Iial ital rai 
m m.:y thr u2h fundrai. ing and )ti er 
method L uild and r n 1al h me: fur 
lo -inc 1mc fomilic that face po rt and 
horn lcs nes . 

Familic arc clecced based on their 
11.!, d of need, their willi.ngnc. s to become 
partners with Habitat in building their home, 
and their ability to repay the no-intere t 
mortgage a ording to the Habjt.lt flyer. 
After electing the families, Habitat look""N 
for land where they IA!n build more than 
ne home and relie on volunteers to help 

build the home·. The lookout for helpers i 

constant and necessary to keep the program 
thriving. 

tat for Humanity a inst PLU's at the PLU vs. UPS 
football game on Sept. 29. Each university is rais-
ing money for Habitat by having blocks available to 
purchase for a few dollars.After each purchase, the 
blocks will be stocked to determine which school 
can build a house out of the boxes the fastest. Habi
tat at PLU is in need of boxes, so anyone who has a 
couple boxes they want to give out can drop them 
off at South Hall, roam 245. 

If you are interested in becoming involved 
with Habitat for Humanity or want more informa
tion, contact Cassie at cjarles@tpc-habitat.org or 
habitat@plu.edu. 

PLU has its own Habitat for Humanity 
h re on campus that raises money for the 
cause. H also offers the opportunity to go 
and help families build homes. This club 
was started by it pre ident, enior Jen Ng 
four years ago, but it is still in great need of 
v luntccr. to help it flourish. 

''What we really need i young 
leadership." Ng said. ''I m a enior thj,;; 

year and it would be great to see ome new 
pcopl comi::: in that hav 1deas to keep thi 
pr Jam g ing •· 

tum le upon hi. program hen 
• fir t- ear and ·1 th t H::il iLat 

·ha kall~ d • d.' ._ h1.: br ught 
Ii c w1lh Lhe help f student 
nd tu k with 11 or lour yeaTI 

becau c he le und lh · 11rganiz tfon to b1,; 
, · lim :r it \ 'ID \\arding. l.!ni r a mi 
Drexler agree with g and add that y u 
get to ·pcricnce thing that you ncYer 
thought you would do with Habitat. 

TI1c two vomcn lit up as they related 
storie of being hame sed up high on the 
building, Jeaming how to properly hammer 
nail • and bonding with rhe famihes. 

"My f: vorite part i that you get to ee 
exactly the people you ar helping,' Ng 

id. "You get to work beside them and 
build a relation hip:· 

Habitat for Humanity volunteers came together to construct the frame of a house for a family last spring. 
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Sixx shares all, impresses little with new album 
When Sixx: A.M., drugs and rock n' 

roll collide, the result is disappointing 
ALBUM REVIEW 

treats the listener to a dual guitar solo more appropriate for 
a round of Guitar Hero than modern day radio play. If the 
Killers were less glam and more jam, they'd put out a track 
similar to "Pray for Me." "THE HEROIN !ARIES'' 

Sixx:AM. Should Sixx ever drop the axe and pick up an acoustic, 
he'd probably sell more records. But he's go a story to tell, 
not an image to sell. Or docs he? Popped-out numbers like 
"Tomorrow" and "Accidenls Can Happen" seem better suited 
for background music on MTV's "Newport Harbor" than 
accompaniments to suicidal journal entries. 

Roe 

* out of ***** 
This novel companion (being neither novel or a good 

companion) begins with a narrated sob story, presumably an 
excerpt from the compiled diarie . " elcome lo m r-"ing 
life," mopes Sixx over backing instrumentals best suite for 

In "Heart Failure" Slxx utters, "We're the drug scouts 
of America," a pun that'd make anyone cringe. This Muse/ 
Incubus tusion offers a forg ttable chorus and embarrassing 
narration. Its one redeeming quality is an clement 
unbelievably absent in recent ro • history: a guitar solo. 
The highest moment of "Heroin Diaries" (pun intended) is 
"Permission," reiterating Sixx's destiny as future pop-rock 
mogul. The song's carefully selected chord progression, 
·treamlined lyricism, and crisp production fit the hit-making 
mold tighter than Motley Crue's I ther wardrobe. 

Ozzy Osb ume Christmas special. Dreadfully, "X-mas in 
Hell" is only the beginning. 

From time t time, an album comes along that catches 
music fans off guard and takes the world by storm. Thi is not 
one of tbose albums. Nikki Sixx, resurrected as Si,·x: A.M., 
frantically clings to a dwindling stardom with a brand new 
autobiography, "Heroin Diaries" nd an album to accompany 
it. The former Motley Crue bassist and songwriter has a Jot 
to say, ut is anybody Ii te:ning? 

The album continues with "Van Nuys," which is 
filthily lathered with a token piano intro and forced, aspy 
vocal ·. If Marilyn Manson cared less about music and more 
about making money, Six, and he would be stuck in a boat 
together, floatrng along the sea of comparable ell-out rock. 
But Manson's chanc at giving in to "the man" are about 
as Jim as his music having actually caused the incident at 
Columbine. 

Although the drug addict-rock star persona i~ drowning 
in its own cliche, Nikki Lxx's struggle with heroin is both 
striking and profitable. One could only hop the money won't 
fund another dark pcrio for Sixx's life, such as a follow-up 
album to "Heroin Diaries." The album's single, "Life is Beautiful," follows. The song 

''Little Children ' (Todd Field, 2006 
This h m .200 .: Jem A vard but 
snl o wrap your d. 
~, ~(~~ re 

• ting. th Ir ish 
u rcamlik f. 'I r 
to p form.•tn OU 

full Cl'$ t ble and c: v 
wn rid "Llttl • 1, 

in nd dee m.urung .and 
C 

What's happening on and around campus this week ----------------• Beggars and Choosers 
What Art exhibition examining the 
effects of poverty on motherhood. 
Presented by Curator Rickie Solinger 
When: Sept. 21 - 27 
Where: University Gallery tr:-gram 

• Photography of Jordan and Carter Hartman 
What A display of photography from 
campus photographer Jordan Hartman 
and his four-year-old son, Carter 
When: Sept. 21 - Oct. I 7 
Where: Wekell Gallery, Ingram 

• Film Screen;ng: ' Stand and Deliver" 
What: A mo 1e screening and discussion 
in honor of Hispanic/Latino Heritage 
Month. Free ice cream fo, he first 
20 attendees 
When: S p 21 7 p. - 9 p.m 
Wh re. The Cave UC 

Artist Series: Miho Takekawa 
What Facul y percus iomst iho 
akekawa will perform 

When: Sept. 27. 8 p.m. - IO p.m. 
Where: Lagerqui t Concert Hall, BR 

'Dragon Wars' defines stupidity 
Audiences flee as South 
Korean 'Godzilla'rip-off 
slithers into theaters 

CINEMATIC EXCURSIONS 

I considt:.1· myself to- be pretty resilient 
wh it comes to sitting through terrible films. 
I've suflere.d the worst cinem.t b s to offer from 
"Manos: The Rands of Fate'' to "Battlefield 
E.1rth" and every "Gym..kata" in between. But it 
took every ounce f willp, we I . s not lo 
walk out of "Dragon Wars." 

"Dragon War·" (or" -War," as the pening 
title tresses) is oulh Korea's biggest-budget 
film to date, despite being shot and ~'et in Los 
Angeles with American D-!ist actors. Af 
nearly eight years of Janning and shooting 
and a reporte 70 million in produ tiotl costs, 
tht CGI-heavy, Godzilla-wannabe has now been 
unleashed upon the public. 

So, l just have one question for you, South 
Korea. Why? 

The plot of "D-War" revolves around an 
ancient Korean legend dealing with lmoogis, 
Burakis and Yuh Yi Joo . Don't as.k mc.-to 
explain any of that because, frankly, I st'll don't 
understand. Something abo r gi t serpents 
becomi.ng dragons. And there are dinosaurs wlth 
rock.d-l.iw1chers on their acks. That's about all I 
was cl.hie Lo glean. Bssent.ially, every 500 years, 
some monsters fight each other over a git! with a 
tattoo. There's a buncll of these things, too: bats, 
iguanas, snakes, the aforementioned rocket
toting dino aurs and some armored guys wit.h. 
scary voict!li and fire swords . .But no dragons. 

And, you know, that's what really irks 

FILM REVIEW 
''DRAGON WARS" 

Dire ed by Hyun -rae him 
Starring Jnon Behr. Amanda Br oks 

PG, 13, 90mm 

j out of ***** 
me about thL stupid movie. There aren't any 
dragons. The only thing eve11 slightly resembling 
a dragon appears for all of three min tes at the 
very end. and by then, I had lost all interest 
and in ead found myself pondering amortized 
interest rates. 

A word of advice: If you're going to title your 
film "Dra on Wars," put some freaking dragons 
in it. And while you.'re at it, how about throwing 
an actual warm there too? 1 mean, seriou Iy. A 
more pl title for this crap heap would be "Two 
Characten; We Couldn't Care Less About Fali in 
Love After Knowing Each Other fo.r Four Hours 
and Run Away from a Big Snake," A I ng title, I 
know, ut fitting, nonetheless. 

I should note that r wasn' expecting much 
out of "D-War." At most, I assumed it'd be a 
good movie to heck! with friends. I was wrong. 
Watching this movie is like bdng hit repeatedly 
in the face wilh bags of broken glass. It's not 
laughably bad, it's painfully ba<l. 

Admittedly, the eficcts aren't too shabby. 
The CCT is defimtely high-end and some 
of the creatures me h pretty well with the 
backgrounds. But even competent CG monsters 
couldn't keep this steadily ·inking ship afloat. 
And it doesn't ju t sink. It catches fire, explodes 
and then sinks to the dec:pest, darkest depths of 
the ocean, dest ned to one day be the subject ot 
a11 epic James Cam on documentary. 

Don't see "Dragon Wars" under any 
circumstance , even if your very life depends 
upon it The plot is incoherent, t.h.e characters arc 
ridkulous, t.h.e pat:ing is monotonous, and the 
wh le thing ends 10 the worst ueus ex m.achina 
since "Jurassic Park m:· 

ll's like a Sci-Fi Chann I original movie ... 
except you have to t'ork over 8.50 to watch it. 

Know of an event A&E should cover? 

LET US K OW! 

IFYO D LIKE USTO COVE A 
EV T. S EMAIL TO THE A&E 

EDITOR @PLU.EDU 
RI T 

LOC AVAl....,... ... L 
FOR THE EVENT. 
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Delilah eats chinese chicken for breakfast at tiffany's 
Analyzing the effects 
of smash singles in 
modern music 

Alex Paterno 
MAST A&E INTERN 

"One Week" is a high-powered pop song 
reminiscent of REM's "End of the World." 
Most people just call it "The Chinese Chicken 
Song." As a fan of the Barenaked Ladies, it 
offends me to hear it called that. The phrase 
"Chinese chicken" appears once, halfway 
through the song, and lasts for, literally, less 
than two seconds (believe me, I've timed it). 
It's not even near the hook of the song. 

It's just confusing to think that those 
words are what people remember about the 
song. Maybe it's because it's one of 

Dickinson. He puts his pants on one leg at 
a time, just like you. The only difference 
is, after he gets his pants on, he makes gold 
records. 

Blue Oyster Cult, formed in 1967, 
released a cowbell-free version of "(Don't 
Fear) The Reaper" in 1976. SNL revived the 
song through that skit and made Blue Oyster 
Cult a one-hit wonder decades after the song 
first came out. 

Unfortunately, the modern music scene 

promotes the idea of the one-hit wonder. 

Ever heard of Deep Blue Something 
or Blessid Union of Souls? Of course you 
probably haven't. But I bet you've heard 
their music: "Breakfast at Tiffany's" and 
"Hey Leonardo (She Likes Me for Me)," 
respectively. 

In general, the single is a great concept. 
Give the public just a taste of the CD so 
they go out and buy it. Introduce them to 
the material. Make them want more. Most 

The Barenaked Ladies album "Stunt" 
first hit record store shelves July 7, 1998. 
I'd leave it at that, exc pt most people don't 
underst nd the significance of "Stunt." 
This album contains the pop-culture gem 
"One Week." Boy, was it popular. But that 
c nld quite possibly be the problem. The CD 
contained thirteen Lracks, half of which were 
solid, but the public only cared about "One 
Week." 

the few parts of the song slow enough 
to understand and sing along to, or 
maybe it's a lack of passion on the 
part of the listeners. 

The Barenaked Ladies are 
certainly not one-hit wonders. They've 
had more than a handful of successful 

'~ hit single coupled with a 
lack of fandom creates the one
hit wonder." 

definitely, it is efJeetive. But it 
is occasionally misleading as to 
the content of the CD. Go listen 
to the CD featuring "Hey There, 
Delilah" by the Plain White T's to 
see what I mean. 

As a result of using the 

The song launched the band to superstar 
st.atus outside of Ca11J.da, its native land 
Som how, it managed to claim that N l 
spot on the BiUboard 1Iot 100 in the United 
Sta es. while it climbed only as high as nine 
on Canadian c arts. 

The son "One Wee '' is a premium 
example ofwl1at a catchy single can do when 
part 1ered with a society hat lacks true 
fandom. A good number of people say they 
listen tn a particu.Lir band, but what hey 
mean is that lhc:y've beard one song by !hut 
band. 

singles before nd since the release of 
" ne Week." Yet their fame persists because 
of that song. Is this wrong? I'm not entirely 
sure. C arly, they did something very right 
with this song. The question is whether or 
not they intended for it to detine Lhe . 

Sadly, the Barenaked Ladies are not the 
only victims of this phenomenon. Countless 
bands have been damaged by this one-hit 
wonder syndrome and through various other 
forms, particularly cinema and television. 

Nearly everyone ha~ een the "Saturday 
Night Live" cowbell skit featuring Will 
Perrell and Christopher- Walken. The skit is 
fun y, based around the song "(Don't Fear) 
The ea er" with "recordmg le~end" Bruce 

Potter shines last time around 
1Death/y Hallows' has been out for months now, but 

does the novel still hold up? 

Megan Chades 
llT 

l mi !ton ,up1 
J\ccordm 
Pu.bli~hm,1,1 okes\vom. n, 
' It'· hug" lhe f.1st -sdlm 
I n of .ill t me" And it is, having btatc:11 , tU the n~c1 rJ ,,f ~11 pn-t::edin~ Potter 
hroks. 

Jacks a sense of fandom. I haven't heard of 
anybody following a tour bus in a van since 
the Backstreet Boys (and those were just 
crazy teenage girls and their mothers hell
ben on marriage and a check). 

This is a mathematical equation for 
disaster: A hit single coupled with a lack of 
fandom creates the one-hit wonder. These are 
the bands that were heard every day during 
the summ1:r and then disappeared. 

I ow an iPod (two actually, thank to 
lhe college promo), so f course 1 use iTunes. 
But ad.ly enough, iTunes i n't helping 
this problem. Being able to download a 
smgle song mstead of the entire album just 

- coma, WA 
.com 

Perms Highlight 
Starting a $29 

"H.iwlhorm.-'· ook wi-re plltLoiler in their time nJ bl! 1me p.u.t the- ,----a--------------------•---•---••-•, 
literary cst.ablislnncnt,'' ~UT Prolessor Hemv J,-nkins saitl, '' o one knows if the 
Harry Polter book.swill be oan of the hterar curriculum l 00 vears troru now. 
but it's quite ossible." 

And wilh uccess in bookstores as well a~ movie the.Hers, Pntt.er c:enainly 
won't be fi rgouc:n anytime soon, 

"Dc,1thly Halluws•· ,,pens with a sen e ol Jrcad. Lurd Voldermort has 
he.rnme so powerful that Hogwarls and even the Mini,;try 01 M.agk have become 
suby::ct to hi:. rcign. l\11.embers of the OrdL"l' of the Phoenlx seem to be the only 
lorcc st.m<lmt? 10 his way apart Imm our hghtnmg-scarred, boy wonder 

And ~,1 we f' llow Harry, not back ro the halls of Hogwarts for a seventh 
year, but on , heroi- w:st, • ompanied b_y fncnds Ron and Hermione. l'root 
there ur protagonist are tai:ed with difficult ded ion,; m.ide i:nmplicaled b 
unsettling disco ·er! nd lot, 0f traged 1• When JK war'ned the.n:'r.l be more 
death 10 ome in the fii1al , he was nat e.·.aggerating: il .is tlelmitely the 
rlar est n(the s res, .and it's le l man • readcr<; in teai,, 

''D1:athly 'Halmws'' t mvc:s because l I owUnJ!·s cng<1gmg style of wntmg. 

he eln u · nl , phc t ether th appropriate amount 01 descnption 
n p:ic.kt.-d qnenct:s to ensure lh t the re,1Jc.r v. 1ever 
·el v 20tt p:ig . 

to regard tl H,1rr and frii:m tak s a b 1:ksc, l 
thr ughout Ll cri Momentou things 1appcn. but 

oo I ~1 ng 1mpa t on the i.; t ct r. person.ali1ies is made, spec hcali. lot 
and Hi:rm one, who ·hould luve developed, not ·ust m Llic1r teelings tor each 

ther, but indiv1duall • ovc:r a period of S!VCTJ ye.ir-.. T understand character 
evclopm nt would ..11Tlv liul I te for rhe last book in ,1 seri s, bur it would 

hav t ccu better late 1h n nev 
The tu I sh ,wd wn 1th Voldermr rt ,H1d hi uoop. play out m g1·and 

sh1on, d ptt. mew ld pr.awls that . re somcume roniusing .ind h..ud Lo 
visualize. rhc mrrodurt1011 1f I he Death I • Hallows. or- ex.am pie, ·eems r,11.her 
out of place when readers are slill wonde1 ng what the deal 1s with Horcruxes. 

ThLS, Ll cvur;e, ~an II be forg1vei:;, i;,1ve for the book's epilogue, which 
leave<; som.:1hin~ w be dcsircc.l. l-irankly, l found ii t be nothing more lhan a 
~ilfll'Y lribull.' ln the -;urvi ,1ng ch;i-racu!i-~ anJ 1ht nc. gcner, tion fwu.Jrd'>. 

01 course, l fi rgct that at ls core the Harr!' Potter t1oks arc to childreJ 
and in th~ sense, J.K Rowltng has 'iUccec c with il. Don't get nie , ron~. I 
cnio ed "Deathly Hallows." I was entenaining and lett me guessing. Wha more 
i. I h re to a. k lrom an dvemure such as this? 

The t.rue achievement t thi novel i that it brings an dlective close to 

a world envi5ioned n t bv mere Mugglc$, but some bigha being who, in her 
creative genius, i, vor hy 'lf Lhe praise lhat ·Lu rounds her. 

I re omme.ncl "Deathly Hallows" an<l 1he tire Potier series t) myon am.I 
everyone who' managed t avoid the mass hyster-ia th.it's conlinued for almost a 
dec.idt:. Tl's been nine years of midrnght book sales and teary eyes and, !or that, 
I applaud Harry Potter and Rowtlng his creator. 

: ~, : 
l $1 S Facial for all new guests ; 
I I 
I I 

~ ------------------------------------4 
APPOINTMENTS 253.617 .7008 

September 21 at 7:30pm 
September 22 at 
3:00pm & 7~30pm 

Pantages Theater 

See he former stars of 
Cirque du Soleil, 

Pickle Family Circus and 
Moscow Circus in a magical 

energetic fusion of 
art and machines! 

song "One Week" as the first 
single from "Stunt," the Barenaked Ladies 
set a bar for themselves - not a high bar, 
but an awkward one. There i<: certainly a 
community rallied around them, thousands 
of self-declared No. 1 fans who belt out every 
song at the concerts. But there will always be 
that crowd exp ting another "One Week" 
out of these guys. 

ff you want nothing but singles, go buy 
"Now That's What I Call Music: Volume 67" 
(or whatever number they're on now). But 
if you want to truly support a band, buy 
the CD and give the eutire lhing a good 
!is en (th.rt means Slt down, close Facebook, 
and act 1ally list n to the music). You'll be 
surpnsed ac what you hear. 
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Campus photographer j an 
and his four-year-old son shar 
with the PLU community 

Jessica Baldwin 
MAS A&E INTT!R 

If you don't know Jordan Hartman pc:r· ruitly, you have at lea·t 
seen him taking pict of lh butting life on campu . As campus 
photographer, work can also be found on aim st anything antl 
e erythin that adv ises PLU. But how many of us have really seen 

bat he is artistically ·apabl . o utside of this campus? Now we all , 
h ve the chance to sec the work of not only Hartman, but also of his 
our-year-old son, Cartl:.r, in an exhibit at Wekell Gallery in Ingram that 

runs thro gh Sept. 27. 
Hanman said his goal is to open his ow11 photography shllp that 

would double as an exhi it could be used as a way to teach children 
about photography. 

"One of the first things that i~ going t be cut in schools is art," 
Hartm,m said. "!The exhibit! is an experiment to see how young is too 
young." 

The c ibit is also a chance for Hartman to show his ubide work 
to the PLU community. 

"This show wa pr duced for a few reasons,'' Hartman said. "I love 
photography, and my sons emed to have an interest." 

H man spent the su mer taking ho1os with his son, and tht:y 
shot everything I hr:y could find. 

"lt w l o scd g 10w c: l was to oot," Hartm n 
5ai , "I tned nol to show him how take a pi tur ] as much as 
p<lS~lbl :· 

Carter i. cv r e.iger I show which pictures are his. "It was fun," 
Caner i>aid about workin with hi dad. 

There Mc 7 pictures m the exhibit. M~t of the phClt are 
Hartman', but rou hl 25 ar canr:r·s. 

''These are really not mine, tho e are really mine," Carter said hen 
his grandfather a:;ked which pictures were his. Lal r, pointing out his 
dad'~ photos, he said, "You don't have to pay attention m thos '_,, 

The exhibit is open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Ingram Wekell 
Gallt:ry. Jordan Hartman and his young son Carter proudly display their photography to friends and family at the opening presenution 

on Wednesday, Sept, 12. The exhibition displays photos Hartman and Carter took over the summer and is open to the public 
until Sept. 27 in the Ingram Wekell Gallery. 

(J d Tickets are only $6.00 with Forn1er student publishes first book 
rctn your current student ID! 
CINEMA · 

Brian Norman's PLU studies 
~------------- provide a starting point for 

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.447~ I grandcinemc1.com 

I THE VALLEY OF ELAH (R) 
Fri: 3:20, 6:00, 8:40 

Sat/Sun: 12:30, 3:20. 6:00. 8:40 
Mon-Thurs: 3:20, 6:00, 8:40 

DEATH AT A FUNERAL m) 
Fri: 2:30, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 

Sat/Sun: 12:00. 2:30. 5:00. 7:00, 9:00 
Mon-Wed: 5:00. 7:00. 9:00 
Thurs: 2:30, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 

MOLIERE (PG) 
Fri: 2:10. 6:40 

Sat/Sun: 11 :45, *2: 10. 6:40 
Mon-Wed: 6:40 
Thurs: 2:10. 6:40 

*A discussion follows Saturday's 2:10 show 

THE KING OF KONG (PG-13) 
Fri-Thurs: 4:45, 9:10 

'The American Protest Essay 
and National Belonging' 

Kristina Corbitt 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

Brian Norman, a former Pacific Lutheran University 
student, is publishing his first academic book, "The 
American Protest Essay and National Belonging: 
Addressing Division." The book is being published on 
Oct. 4. 

Norman graduated from PLU in 1999. His diverse 
interests led him to triple major in Environmental 
Studies, Women's Studies and French. He also minored 
in English and Chemistry. 

"No one ever told me that when you change majors, 
you drop them," Norman said. "I just kept adding 
them." 

After PLU, Norman attended Rutgers University 
where he received his Masters and PhD, both in 
English. 

His compilation focuses on protest essays that 
influenced political and social movements or were 
spawned from them. Norman was especially interested 
in "literary figures who cashed in their celebrity status 
for social [and/or] political work." Featured writers 
include James Baldwin, Emma Goldman, W.E.B. Du Bois 
and Alice Walker. 

1J.Yhile the book is actually the result of his 
dissertation at Rutgers, Norman was exposed to the 

initial text and ideas 
here at PLU. 

"It's safe to 
say that the genesis 
of the book was 
influenced by PLU 
professors Lisa 
Marcus and Zach 
Kraig," Norman 
said. "I had to 
think back about it. 
Initially, I thought 
this was just from 
my research at 
Rutgers." 

Currently, 
Norman is the 
assistant professor 
of English at Idaho 
State University .. 
He is also the 
co-Director of Brian Norman graduated from PLU in 1999, His 

book "The American Protest Euay and National 
Belonging," is being released in October. 

women's studies 
there. He finished 
the book in his first 
two years at the 
university. 

Initial reviews of the book been positive, 
"Brian Norman convincingly demonstrates how 

the tradition of the American protest essay continues 
the legacy of American democracy by turning political 
advocacy into a fine art," said Donald E. Pease of 
Dartmouth College. 

"The American Protest Essay and National 
Belonging: Addressing Division" will be available at the 
Garfield Book Company starting in mid October. 
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Player injuries plague women's soccer 
First-years injured with 
concussion, blown knee 

Andrew Croft 
MAST SPORn REPORTER 

The utes women's soccer team enlered 
conference play la t week when it Cac d th 
Geo~e Fox Bruins, I.cw1s & Clark Pioneers 
and tltt n.ition..tlly ranked University of 
Puget Sound L ggers. 

The three games ·1.arted off last Sat r
d.1y with the Lul · fulling to the Bruin:; 1-
0. The Lutes · ced their fo1·mcr leading goal 
srnrcir, so homore Jenny Mckinse). Mckin
sey transferred to George Fox over the sum 
mer and is now the leading goal s(..'1:Jre for 
Gemge fox. 

A~ the garm:_ woW'l<l d1)wn, it eemed 
like it would be going mto overtime knot

Le · up--at zero. Goalie 
Alllilnda T~ch.iune1· 
po ted six ~ves .md 
looked tu be umtop
pablc, Liut wac; until 
th.: 8bth mmute. 

tvhkinsey hil a 
right-fnmed sh t past 
T schauner for the 
gd.Ole winning go.i.L 

Burris 
"Tt was a deten

s1ve breakdown and 
she JUSt dribbled 1t 

in," said Head Coacl, Lynelle Bullington 
Down bv one with no Lime left in the 

game, il seemed .lS if ir couldn' get any 
worse. Then, lO second away from the final 
whistle, one ol Lhc Lut leading goal scor
ers, fir:.t-yL"ar Chervl Burris. went down. 

"I pianted my 'krt foot to take a shoi and 
the keeper slid through me," aid Burris. "I 
foll over an heard butH:h of tears." 

Burris tore her ACL, MCL, PCL, menis
cus and all Lhe ligaments in the back of her 
left knee. She also fra 1 ured th same leg. 

"It idn't really hurt when it hap
pened," said Burris. "l\ol now I have noth
ing holding my knee in place." 

Defen<ler Megan O'Rouk was lso 
mjUTcd with a concus 10n, as well as mid
. i1 ,. vilh a· e e. 

The Lutes lo ked t rebc1tmd the ol
lowing day in Portland, Ore. against Lewis & 
Clark College. Though it seemed difficult to 
get a win after losing their first game, three 
new starters due to injury and a three-hour 
bus ride down to Oregon, the Lutes pulled 
off their first conference win 2 - 1. 

PLU defender JIii Trumbull battle,: George Fox midfielder Kirsten Cardwell for the ball on Saturtfay t the Lutes' home tield. l'LU 

~tes did w,n their match-up against Lewis and Cbrk while in Ore. this past Sunday. 

Photo courte5)' of _Jon!~!"I H::i.rtm~o 

s defeated by George Fox and later by UPS. but the 

shot by junior Lauren Northcutt and put it 
in th back of the net. 

at home, still down three starters, against the 
fourth-ranked team in the nation, crosstown 
rivals University of Puget Sound. 

15 minutes into the game. 
The Loggers continued scoring in the 

second half, getting their final goal of the 
game in the 88th minute. 

The Lutes took the I d early, as they 
scored two goals in the firSt half. The first 
goal came from foward Monica Beard. The 
second goal came from midfeilder Brittney 
Bronson. Bronson took a rebound off of a 

"Oh man, it felt so amazing," Bronson 
said. "I kind of felt bad though, like I took 
all of Lauren's glory a ay." 

The Pioneers made a comeback late in 
the first half as they got one of their goals 
back to tighten the score 2 -1, which is how 
the game ended. 

The Lutes ended their three game week 

The Loggers dominated the entire game, 
winning 3-0. 

"Our defense had many marking er
rors," said Buffington. "That's what cost us 
our goals." 

The Loggers scored their first two goals 
in the first half after they hit both goal posts 

"Our offense showed some moments of 
glory," said Buffington. "They took some 
good risks as they got forward." 

The Lutes look to even their conference 
record this Saturday on the road against the 
Pacific University Boxers. 

Foot all ruffles Falcons' feathers in second win 
Lutes aim for best 
start since 2000 

Tyler Scott 
AST SPORTS REPORTER 

"From a confidence stand
point, we came out and did thmgs 
th.at we really were hoping and 
wanting to do. ," Head Coach Scott 
Westezfog said. 

The Lutes football team made 
a lot of plays 
in the first 
half, scor
ing 28 points 
in the first 
quart, be-
fore hold-
mg off a late 
Wisconsin
River Falls 
comeback 0 

Gordon win 48-37 in 
R1ve1 Falls, 

Wist:. With I.his win the utes im
proved their record LO 2-0 for Lbe 
season. 

Northwest Conference Or~ 
fensive Player of rhe Week Breu 
G<>rdon threw for over 300 yar s 
on lh-28 passing wit.h ll)UT touch
d wns. He also led the team with 
4<1 rushlllg varJ on I 1 c ITIL'!; 

Th Lut t.J11rd the game 
wi111 .~ 1-_' , ·ight-pl • drl 
th.n ended v. ith a raii Ch1a.do I -

yard end around for a touchdown. 
After Gordon's two touchdown 
passes, one to Chiado and the other 
to tight end Monroe Samifua, the 
Lutes held a 21-7 lead over the Fal
cons. On the lasl play of the first 
quarter, defensive back Jeff Ebel 
returned an interception 39 yards 
for the Lutes' fourth touchdown of 
the quarter. 

After taking a 34-16 lead at 
halftime, Gordon hit wide receiver 
Chase Reed from 15 yards ut for 
his third passing touchdown of the 
game, finishi11g a 61-yard drive. A 
couple alcons' Louchdowns nar
rowed the gap to 41-30, but Gor
don's second touchdown pass to 
Reed, this one g od for 76 yards, 
put the game out of reach. 

PI.O totaled 467 offensive 
yards. Reed gained 123 yards on six 

ceplions. Chiado finished with 
84 yards c,n five catches to go ~ ith 
35 rn hing yards on only two car
ries. Linebacker Chad Blau led the 
defense with l S tackles, l '; sacks, 
one fumble recovery and two pass 
dell cuon~. 

"Tl was a great day to leam. 
lf we'd made a few more play it 
could h.ive- been a bluwouL, but 
ltbe Falcons] never gave up and 
never quit and w h,id I(• deal ·1th 
th.it.'' We. tcring said "( think 
tlut some o the le!>! on our ~u s 
I •ar. •d in t.tits gam~ will g I ni 
w.1y an help set the st:agc tor 
ture ~-ini •s" 

The I.utes have now scored 
48 points in each of their games 
this season and are averaging 482 
yards of total offense per game: 20 l 
on the ground and 281 in the air. 
Meanwhile, the defense is holding 
opposing teams to 363.5 yards per 
game and only 89.5 on the ground. 
PLU currently ranks 12th in the 
country with 10 takeaways after 
leading Division III last season 
with 37. 

Saturday brings the Lutes' 
first home game of the season, as 
they take on Chapman University 
at Sparks Stadium at 1:30 p,m. 
They're looking to go 3-0 for the 
first time since 2000, when they 
were coming off a national cham
pionship the year before. The Pan
thers are 1-0 this season, defeating 
Menlo 24-7 two eks ago and 
holding the Oaks to only 130 total 
yards of offense. 

"Chapm 's a very goo oot
ball team. They're very athletic, 
they're very explosive, lh~y·re 
verv aggressive-. We're reall excit
ed to open uur home sea ·on against 
Chapman," Westering said. 

The Lut.es are 4-1 overall 
against Chapman ,md on aturd.y 
will look to avenge l.ist season',;-
4'>-25 lus.s. nnion threw for '3 I 
y rd nd thn:e tou1:hd )WnS ·11 

that J!ilme. 
.S far Lbi ason ,urdon 

I.las pul 1ugcth.tr twu ouLstanding 
m s, armn_ onference ullen-

sive player of the week last week 
and honorable mention this week, 
held out of the lop spot by a six 
touchdown performance by Lin
field quarterback Trevor Scharer. 
In the Lutes' first two games, Gor
don ha - completed nearly 60 per
cent of his passc. for 553 yards and 
six touchdowns. He is also second 
on the team with 104 rushing yards 

in that time. 
"[Gordon's] the guy this 

fall, and he knows he's the guy," 
Westering said. "He knows it's his 
team and he's risen to that leader
ship role, he's risen to that in the 
time he's put in learning the offense 
and preparing himself. I think all 
of that combines to show why he's 
playing so well." 

Lutefest 
3 on 3 

Basketball 
Tournament 

Dates: Oct 6th & 7th 
Cost: $40 

Prizes will be given!! 
Contact: Mens or Womens 

Basketball teams for info 

Sign up in the Athletic 
Office by Sept. 28th. 
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Soccer blasts into c n£ rence This week in 
PLU sports: 

play, look to improve record 
Footbal: 

Saturda~ Sept 22 
PLU vs. Chapman at 
Sparks Stadium 

Vole ball: 

Friday, Sept. 2 I 
7p.m. PLU at George 
Fox 

Saturday, Sept. 22 
7pm Cal St East Bay 
at PLU 

Women's Soccer: 

Saturday, Sept 22 
I lp.m. PLU at Pacific 
(Ore.) 

Defenseman Andy Stolz dribbles around a Goerge Fox player on Saturday. The Lutes won 4-0 aga1nts the Bruins. The Lutes came away with two wins over the weekend to start 
the Northwest Conference season undefeated. 

Men's Soccer: 
PLU soccer gets two easy 
wins to move to 2-0 in the 
northwest conference 

Bre' Goodman 
MAST SPORTS INTERN 

The men's soccer Learn look the ii Id 
fired up Lhis past week1..•nd recording their 
firsl tw win of the eason. The men tallied 
four goals in their Northwest Conference 
opener defe..iting George Fox Unive ity 4-0 
on. ·epl. 15. 

The Lute came out srrong allowin~ 
mid.fielder Jason Bjorg o h; mmer .i goal 
into t le net less than three ITlltllllt! i11to the 
ame. 

" Ve talked about needing to score earl • 
t' alway g,k. cl to ·01 carlv,'' B'ot n ,.1id. 

f !lowing the)( hc:.ir 
mom 
B1ul 
wen:: 
b k 
t, m 

"When we play Northwest Conference 
teams, we come prepared and ready to play," 
Lubeck said. "Everything is flying at 100 
miles per hour." 

eeping the intensity high the Lutes put 
two more goals past the Bruins with forward 

Michael Ferguson's goal 
in the 72nd minute and 
defender Joern Hella's 
final goal for the Lutes 
durin the 80th minute. 

"We came together 
and dt.-cided to start play
ing togcthe ," Fergu ·on 
said. "We just started to 
have tun after Lhe first 
goal." 

Bjorgo The Lutes dommal
c:<l lh gamt:, out sho1>ting the Bruins I -1 
With oliu defem~, the Lutes hclJ clnto 4 

shutout rel1u.irln~ Daniel Mangum to mai.c 
on v une s. ve in his lirs st.u a · h Lute 
goJlkeeper. 

·•ou .iui 
nllc-1 • 
g 
I 

Lutes improve their record to 2-4 overall. 
The Lutes once again started by scor

ing early with their first goal coming in the 
second minute of the match.· Ferguson got 
into the box putting the Lutes on the score 
board. 

"We worked hard as a team, we had 
high pressure, and I got some easy goals," 
Ferguson said. 

Prior to the half, midfielder Eric Gracey 
furthered the Lutes' lead with a left-footed 
goal putting the Simpson-Storm down 2-0. 

As play continued in the secon half, 
the SlOrm had no answer as the Lutes out
shot them 20-5. Ollensive pressure also 
granted the Lutes eight corners to impson's 
one but did wt conve lo any go~ls 

"We're a different kind ot team, we 
Ii k well and we sh wed h w good we arc," 

BJurgo . aid.. 
With 11 !lllnutes left m the autch, Fer

gus n pkked up another go 1 or lhe Lute'>, 
101aling three goals for him last wccl·cnd. 

he llllal s re was l-0 l.uh:s. 
"I w.as it.ad lti win. Hope u!l , ve ~ n 

l't \ • n ag.un th1'\ rurd,1 ', • fcIJ?Usvn 
• 11.l. 

Saturday, Sept. 22 
2:30 p.m. PLU at 
Pacific (Ore.) 

Monday, Sept. 24 
4p.m. Saint Martin's 
at PLU 

Cross Cou try: 

Saturday, Sept. 22 
PLU at Wes Cook 
Bear Fete Invitational 

Lute run to d dge the un 
Small teams encouraged by 
strong performance 
ELLEN KANUCH 
Mast ports Intern 

The.-Pl U I untry lt: n, ~ m up ilh lrong 
undod •er lnvit.rnon~11 , t Lincoln 

Park m we t Se ttl l..i~t \wckenJ he w men's r.c.1m 
tC1ok dgbth place t•ul ol l 'i l ams Th mc.-n" ·quad only 
entered lhre,; runner.; nJ Jid mt pla~ . With only 

ight PLIJ runn • ~ ing, the ·ump ·tit1vn was ,;Liff with 
ll I he 011L!>L1ndrng college squads, but PU kicked it up 

a norch. Te-.Jms Simon Fraser and pok. ne l: rumunJty 
College won the women and men's event r spect.ivc.-ly 

Tht' .ul ~ ,:ert• I , .11 le t ~.,m~ 
ev •nf with no Injliri , wh1 h is import 
sm.ill team. 

"Ou l.CJ.JU JS small so st •ing ht:allu ' J. ver iDl-

pr.1rt nt. We can't Jfford tu los • nyono:," 11or Ii: nnelh 
Chil oat sa.id. 

Sophomore Katie Cho..tlc, leading her lcam ,111<l 
conung in 3'llh ui of I 8 runnt'rs wiilt u umc: uf 21. lO, 
rcalJ. teppetl H up. A few spc r~ behind her wen: team
mates Cornn<:: ,11gcrt .m<l urcn M l>on.1ld, wh1' r.111 
2 3. 5 a111.l .23·46, n:sp Cliv ly. R un ling •UI th up Ii 
were M;iry \'\luesl cumU1i i11 (,t,;1 ~ ·1h a 11m,. of~ ;J", 
and It:. ·1c Miller !lowing fosely, cnrnin~ In fiqlh with 
a time of24;18. Emily Timmer ,rrugct 'ound WOil the 
invil<1t10nal with a Lime or 21 10, 

Them n' 80 0-melc:r ra e featured 203 runner -and 
20 tea~. Jc:,hn RiJk of ·t. Martin' won 1he invnationa.l 

willt lime of 21:~,. Scni11r Mi ·h d org IL'> n le ! 

PLlJ men's qu.1d and hni bed w1~h a urnc o 2b: -2 or 
4tlt h pl,1~e follvwing do~e I clund I rg nsc n I ilrouglt
olll iht- race was I t:nlll'tb Chiko t, w o 1,10k 57th w1lll 
. trmt: ol' 26:4 3. Bl!ll /ohn~on, who was :,trngiling io the 
se ond half ,r the ra~~ due lo calf pr,1bkm\ man, gi:J 10 
rou11d out the scnror:tno and fini h with .i tlmt: of 27.H 
urning in 97Lh pld~ . 

"suntlu<lger w ~ a nke Lune up ior u~ I think \'l.!''rc 
ull rc~Jy i,;, run snmt· f.1st tim .!; l.11<.-r 1n h ·• ~mt when 
il n·.1lly m 11,rs," Chd · ,1l s,1id "We l1av a ,olid l 1p 
lhrec right now and h1 pefullv a few of the und,:,rdass-
rn ·.111 step it up as tht. ,c.i on p1ogrc~ ·s' 

The Lute'. are getting pltmped for nexl S.11 urJ,1y 
when they will particrpate i11 the Wi:s Cook Bear Pete 
In\ 1 lion.al in Bruok . Ore. 
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Lute athlete finds job in the big leagues 
Softball player takes 
dream job with 
Mariners as ball girl 
COLLI GUILDNER 
MASI' SPORTS Co- _DTTOR 

If you ever attended a M.1r.iners game 
as a id I'm sun: you can remember seeing 
the baLboys and ball girl out on the field 
and drcamin~ that someday you would be 
,he one hagging f uJ alls or rctr·eving 
bats used by the players. When vou were a 
child you may ha~ eve dreamed that I his 
would b1: you career. 

For om, Lute.: so tb,111 pla.ver, that 
ream came !Tl.If' tlus summe1 when the 

Seattle .'vtJriners hired bcr on as J ball gll'l 
for th 2007 ,eason. 

IJ y, u attetHleu ;i Mariners g.ime this 
~ummer vou mav have seen rhc red ll('ad 
right !iddtr for -the PLU ~,1tlba1I team pa
trolllng the sidelines for foul b Us and gn:
ing them to ch1!Jren in the hr t f·v. 1 lWS 

ui"Safeco Fid I. M,u i.11111a W, Jdrou kn,,wn 
to her nen.h nd teamm.iLcs ;as tissv, de-

icl to put h r heldlng skilc tog d u 
1 h1,; s11mme1 and cl a job 1h.1t mo. t .-,f u~ 

n only dream bout. 
Wa!Jrc>nTcmcmbers 1be av· th t she 

was one ol those girls 1n tbe crowd tight
mg C r ne of the grow,J balh rnOf"cJ up 
by the ball girk she, too, hcl1eved hat 
~om ·da ' he , ult! m k · that her · t,. 

C' 

b. 
t ., 

10U}! ' . ng 
I )llrl ot 
idt::J 

minimum 
ball ~•rls lo <1 
years;, lhc JOb -

:?.O games t 11,; season, 
• fo . 

' . 

Id 
mil 
nl 

fhough the pay wa ( l lh h1 he, . 
V\ialdron wouJd 11ut give up the expc11-

ence or anything nd t !ks bout t.he ldmc: 
,;he rece1veJ while on th 1i •Id. 

"I signed a lot of aut~raphs tor kid 

Scorecard 
Football 

Standings 
Ttam ]';\ C '¾, All 
r11: 0-0 llL:{I j..;() 

11P~ (Hi .!~ltl 1,d 

t.mt,cld (I.() .flilO 

Whi1w11rtti ().(I llUO 1-1 

Will..1mcll< 0-0 .000 1-2 

J&L 0-0 .000 n<~ 
1\1cnlo 0 l.l .OllU 01 

(Stats of 9/19) 

Offensive Statistics: 

Rushing Y. rds Pe1 Game Le..aders: 
Anthony Cang - 58 
Kelly Morgan - 56 
Brett Gordon - 38.5 

Ru hing ca5on TD Lc:.ider.; 
Schonau-Taylor - 3 
Four Tit"d - 1 

Rec1cving Yards Per ami: Leaders: 
h.i.~•· Rt:ed - l 03.5 

Cralg Chiado - l0I 
Greg Ford - 4 1 

lkc1evmg ·eason TD l.eadcf'.'i: 
hJ~e Reed - 3 

Craig Chi.ado - 2 

Monroe Samirua - l 

Passlllg Yards Per Game Leader· 
Brett Gordon - 276.5 

Passing r:astJn TD Leaders. 
Bretl t:ordon: 

I (KlO 

I .!MIii 

)lJIJ 

.,no 
J]) 

.<10(1 
_(lf)O 

and even took some pictures with drunk 
guys in the stands," Waldron said. 

Waldron had to go through a rigorous 
application process and a very difficult 
tryout to become the ball gfrl. 

The tryout process consisted of 1 -20 
girls making the trip to Safeco Field and 
meeting in the visiting team's clubhouse. 
One by one, the girt were tah.-rn out o the 
field and, in front of seven or eight judges, 
took 15 ground balls and line dri · that 
they were judged on. 

"It was really intimidating lllg in 
the empty stadium taking ground balls," 
Waldron said. "On girl befurt: m even 
came ba ·k with ~ bl.1 k eve." 

After making it thro~gh tryouts, Wal
dron wa~ ready for I he big time and made: 
her first appearam:e as a ball girl on opcr1-
ing day when the Mariners pl.1yed the 
Oakland Athletic~ '\i'aldrnn remembc:r-. 
being n.er:vous for her big debut. 

"II was re.illy ncn c: racking. time re
ally llied before thegamc," Waldroo s.aid. 

Owr the ·pring anJ summer, Wal
Jron rot.itcd ith the •>thc-r nine baU girl<: 
Jurin!? Manner horn game .and was .ib!e 
t .·pcriencc thing she will rem mber 
for the rest o her h te. 

Other th.m c.1t hmg ground bJlls 
clurmg the g.imc, Waldrnn haJ other n.-.. 
spons1b l1tics. The ball girl are tc9u1red 
to arrive at 1 he ~l.ldium nc hl ur b for,' 
the lirsl pitch. Uuring rhc time before the 
~ame I he run proruouonal C\ ·nt ~1.1ch s 
p, p lly or running- aruund-lhc-b,lSCll •Oll

i ts wi1h kids. B.ill ~ r! · 111 als,l .:alch 
the sp nsorci.l llrst pileh, 

What rca!I • made the 106 !>pccial tor 
Wah.lr n wa I han :e t , 1iltera • with 
thr ns. ,\long si nmg ut raph 
• nd t king pi u wnh M's I ns, th r · 
w ... re I \ Ill d nt I at SI otl )I! in \.V,il
dl on's mind. 

" nc ,md1ump 
o her hc,-

fell t,vcr I ht: wnl I," 
~ ' ldr.111 grew up plavlng nd 

love with softball in 
er Pl. · 

ylm t' 
He h onl) 
~h . b on 
pla non 1he t 
la s h, t c-.1me to PLe llurmg lh. 2005-

2001, school year. Waldron made ouly two 

Oefemsive tatistics: 

l'ack le Lc:ade : 
Chad Blau - I 7 
Andy Eisenll'out - lb 

Sacks Leaden,;: 

Andy Eisentrout - 3 

Robert. Thompson - 2 

Interception Leader: 
'Evan Bratz - 2 

Women' Soccer 

landings 
-ream ISWC 

U!"i 2-0-0 

\VhilWtff h l•U-0 

f 7i.: ttJ,tC l1f1M ?-(Hl 

Wb1trn,,Q ··" () 
I'll I 1-l 0 

P:icihc 0-2-ll 
T nfidd () -ll 

'11ldtnll"tk 0-2-11 

1./'<L ll 2-U 

(Stats as uf 9/1';1) 

Goal I .eaders: 
Cheryl Burri - 2 

Three- Ti d - l 

AssisL Leaders: 

% 

1.000 
l.00(1 

1.nno 
I.(~)() 

IOU 
.(100 

.OOll 
,(1()11 

.000 

Meliss,1 Burr,1go ~l 
0111 tm y Walker - '. 

Mei tll h N,· by - t 

Saves Leaders. 
Am,rnda T!>chai.mt:T: 31 

All '¼, 
6-U-O I .il0C1 

1-0-0 l.(Xlll 

•J l-0 .~00 
1-:.1 .,~} 
.l-J-1 Al7 

2 1-1 .417 
i-1-1 loo 
I Ml . .250 

0 1-1 Ill 

errors last season, which translates well to 
fielding ground balls. 

Waldron was joined by her mom, dad 
and brother at her final game last Thurs
day when the Manners beat the Tampa 

y Devil Rays in a comeback victory. 
Wald n was disappointed that the season 

was over for her, but was happy she had 
decided to be a Mariners ball girl. 

"It was really fun, and my mom will 
have it all in scrapbooks, so I will n vcr 
forget this experience," Waldron said. 

Look for Waldron at Safu:-0 Field 
again next season. 

Jua1m Missy \'/aid/On 5.11" or,,, fil •Lil □own ltL firs! b;isellne .-ii he Milriri r'~eam~ o" 
got 1nt1 asa baJ! g •I alter two y~a1 on llw PL' I ~oHball fream 

Men' Soccer 
Standings 
Ttam swc 
\\fluh•·.-,rth 2-0 u 
ll 'S 1-11 

1'1.L l-n 0 
l1Jri1H l l--0 

Whi1111Jn I l 0 

Gitol ik Fax. l-l-0 

Llnlleld O ! (I 

Will~,n~lte 0-2-0 

Goal Leaders: 

Mike Ferguson -4 

.Jason Bj rgo -2 
Erik Gracey -2 
Derek Karamatic -1 

Henrik Otselh -1 
Rei.an Lubeck - l 
Joern Hdla - I 

Assist Leader: 
Drrek Karamatic - 3 

At1dy Hyres - 3 

Erik Gracey - l 
Andy Stolz - 1 
.la,;on Bj rgo - I 
Scoll Parsons - l 
Derek Ma.clean - l 

Joern Hel1l - I 

Save Leaders: 
Danlel Ma.gum - 'J 

1.(l\11) 

I IJ(~I 

1tn1 
.~00 

500 

.son 
l~J(I 

.IXl(I 

All 
11 

h-1 0 
~ .,I 0 

-2-0 

·I J.(I 

\--1-ll 
-l-2.{l 

2· 1 I 

.7ll1 

l OOu 

I II 
(1\.l\l 

J71 

.+29 

.b&7 

..117 

Volleyball 
SLuulin ,, 
T~oll11 NW 
J•j l-fl 
Ul"i .l-P 

Ur-n•~c I 11-x 1-1 

f'J'-ill( 1-1 
\i\1hiwotth 1 .. 1 

l.illfidd 1-l 
:\'bllmJu 1-1 

L&L 0-2 
Wi!Lllfic:tlc 0-2 

(Slats as ot 9/19) 

Kill T.eade~: 
&t Hanna - 159 
Stacie Matz •· no 
Kelcy Joynt - 102 

Dig Leaders: 
Keky Joynt - l 1 R 
Stacie Matz - 114 
Meg Kosd I 04 
l3etlt Hanna - !O I 
Gina Di M,1ggio - 61 

Bloi;k Lcadc1v 
Kelcy Joynt - 23 
Anella Olherlz - 18 
Stacie Ma.tz - 17 

Gina Di Maggio - 11 

Assist Leaders: 

,.,~•!' 
I.WO 
. 500 
'itMl 

500 
',HO 

!~I 

.000 

.oou 

Gm.1 Di Ma~g10 - 385 

Serve Ace Lt!.iderc.· 

Kcky .luynt -21 
Megan Knsel - 21 
Gin De.Maggm- 1< 
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/ 1 
/-1 

I> I 

h l 
1,-1 
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Cale Zimmerman 
Mast sports reporter 

The Pacific Lutheran Universitv 
volleyball team kept to its wiI11llllg 
ways against Northwest Confcren e 
teaau; Willamette ,md Lewis & Clark 
la.st weekend and UPS on WetL11:Scday. 
These games were the ItrsL tor Lhe Lutes 
to play within the friendly confine of 
Olson Audi1orium a11d llle team did 
not disappoint the supportive crowd 

Tl'te PLU team, 
ranked 21st in 
lhe nation, was 
eager to make its 
debut in fr nl of 
the hametown 
crowd. 

The Lutes 
bigge.rt win wai. 
.igainst the UPS 
Loggers, be-

H a nna cause not only 
are they Lhe.ir 

cross-town rivals, but the Loggers are 
also ranked ahead of the Lu Les in the 
National standings. 

Both the Lutes an the Loggers 
were undefeated in conference play, 
but the Lutes came out on -top ith a 
3-1 vi tory. 

The Loggers started off strong 
with a 30-2.3 first game win, but the 
Lutes came back strong and won the 
next three ~tra1ght games. The final 
scores were 30-22, 30-20 and 30-24. 
Tbe Lutes · re hoping this will help 
raise its national rankings. 

"Its encouraging to se the growth 
of the team from the pr season tour
naments LO now," defensive specialist 
Laut,m Poole said. 

On Friday, the Lutes opened the 
weekend hosting WiJlamefte Uni
versity, from Salem, Ore. The match 
seemed 1:0 be over before it started 

witl1 the int;ensity the Lutes brought 
i-o the gym. The athleticism of the 
Lutes was clearly ~upecior to the un
dcruzed Bearcats. 

l<irst-yc.ir Beth Hanna took it to 
the (>pponenls from hc1 home st.ite 
leading Lhc team wltl1 16 kills. Out
side hitter Llcre Matz and middle 
blocker Keky Joynt folloWl!d with 10 
kill.s each. 

Willamette did not even manage 
to get 20 poims in any <lf the tliree 
games played. The finaJ scores were 
3~16, 3~18 and 30-16 

The energetic a·owd was very 
involved. Two spectators pulled \lUt 

broom~ they brought ro the match af
ter the second game, ex,prnssing their 
hunger for the :;weep. 

Saturday night it was the same 
story for Pacific Lutl1eran, sweeping 
Lewi!> & Clark 30-14, 32-30, 30-21 . 
l~na 1ga.i.11 reconlt:tl 16 kills, along 
with M.tt..:. Setter Gina Di Maggio fed 
the Lutes offense .md finished wiLh 42 
assists on the night. 

Kelcy Joynt was lh defensive 
leader with 11 digs folowed by funna 
wh had IO. After a slow st.trt, the 
Pioneers tested the Lutes in the sec
ond ame. After finally prevailing in 
the second game, the Lutes cruised lo 
their second sweep, winning the third 
game easily. 

"Tl1e scary thing is that e en 
though we are pl yi11g really well, 
there is still more room for improve
ment," Poole said. 

With PLU winning all its match
es, expect the team's national ranking 
to improve well inlo the top 20. Today 
the Lures travel to George Fox. On 
Saturday, PLU will tty to avenge their 
early season loss to Cal State-East Bay 
in a non-conference match-up. The 
match will be held in Olson Audito
rium at 7 p.m. 

Phoms courtey of Zenon Olbe:rrz 

PLU outside hitter Stacie Ma.tz and middle blocker AnEc!la Olbertz jump up to block a hit byWlll~mette outside hitter Jordyn Smith on Friday. 
PLU d.efea.uid Wrllamette 3-0. 

Wr te a letter te t~e ma 

mast@~lu.ecJu 
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